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I? Look at on*

Summer Shoes
- ss^

Boots -

JOHN MURDOCH
Bellevue Ave, Hammonton.

In Chancery of Now Jersey,
Between '
Arthur Elliott

Petitioner,
and

Anna B. Elliott,
Defendant.

On Pttltlon forDiroroo

John Walther

The BLACKSMITH
AND

WHEELWRIGHT
Baa removed; to the shop lately occupied

by Al. Heineoke,' on the County
Road, and. is. ready to'do"

Any Work In His Line.

Schwaiz's Greenhouse
12th St. and Chew Hoad.

Designs made np at shortest notice.
Funeral designs a specialty. Baskets

and designs for balls, parties,
weddings, etc.

Ohas. Cunningham, M,D.
Physician and Surgeon.

W. Second St., Hammonton.

l:OOto8:OOand7:OOto9:OOr.M.

Wa H. Bevnsbouse
Insurance Agent

Notary Public,
Commissioner of Beeds,

Ave.
Hammonton.

Lyford Beverage
Notary : Public

for' New Jersey,
tendon hit services.

Pension vouchers executed.
Hammonton. N. J.

-THE EACYCLE
THE EASIEST

running wheel in the market

Improved Crank Hanger
Call and sea it.

M. G. Yoa,
Agents at WATEKFOKD.

LAKEVIEW Greenhouse
' Central Aye., naminonton

WATKISfr NICHOLBON. Props.
i and Landscape Gardeners. Fine

assortment of Palms, Table Ferns,
and Bedding Plants.

Oat Flowers, loose and la designs.

'.:•*-,

Eli H. Chandler,
Attorney& Counselor

At Law
Arlltz Daildlpg, Hammonton,

^lackatone Building,
14 and 10 B. Tennessee Aye.
Atl»ntlo,Clty.

In Ilnmiuontou on Hnturdays
I'rootloe in nil Courts of the Bute.

Money for first mortgage leant

DREER'S
Garden Book

for 1904
•tioull b* In <h« h»)di of tv4ry lov«r of
flow«r«, |ro*v«r ot va(«t«bl«f, *nd fArmtr )•
lUt country, Conlalni »ol p«i«« mi4 ill
lilKlt-clnf • lull V^C* colored pl«t«i, Illu*-*

Pu|<i'l>'>, (ioMtn Plnk« unit V«i«'.«bl«».
l;ull c-( v«lu«til« cultural lnforr««llon mat
Mnl» on the b«*ulUyln( o( th« ttomt, t"'
4«n «nA >urr«uiidli|i.
, Stut by nail to «ny tttttti n rtitlpl
•five lu Htmfi ot illrw. Wllk <«ck t t f j
,»• •••a tut *•• v*^l"(> •«<h, Dr««c'«
S»p«rb Dr«*cMnK Aiur>.l'rl*i<4 JH|,MM«
'Vlulu K»t S«l«ct IklrUy |

mcraiv A. DKKBK.
Ht, mil«t»l

.... in
lh« above •tatcdiauae and process of clUtiob
hiving b«en l«sned and returned uooordlnz to
law; »nd It»ppenrlofc by affidavit that the
defendant Anna E. Elliott rettdei oat of the
State of New Jeriey, and that proctra , could
not be (erred upon her ; It it on tbla thirty -
flrst day May one tbotuand nlno hundred tnd
four, on motion of A. 3. King, of Counsel with
petitioner, ordered, that tbe said absent defen-
dant do appear and answer tbe petitioner's
petition on or -before the first day of
AoRuat next, or that in default thereof such
decree ha made against her as tho Chancellor
shall think equitable and jnst.

And It Is farther ordered, tnat the notion of
this order, proscribed by lav sod the rules ef
ibis Court, shall, within twenty days hereafter
b« served, personally, on the Bald abrent de-
fendant, by a delivery of a eopy thereof to her,
or bo published within the mid twenty days in
the "Sooth Jersey Republican," a newspaper
printed at Hammonton, . in this State, and
oontinued therein for fonr weeks j and in oa«e
of such publication, thut a copy thereof bo also
mailed within the same time to tbe said absent
defendant, directed to her post-office address,
if the tame can be atoertalneil, Io, the manner
prescribed by law and the rales of th'ls Court.

W. J. MAG IE, Chancellor.

There were seven voters present
At the special school meeting, Thursday
afternoon. By a unanimous vote, the
Board were_e,uthorlred to purchase the
lots-15<tx 350 feet— adjoining Central
school lot: on the south,—coet not to
exceed $860, • , '

In CHANCERY OF NEW JERBEY.
HOTICB:

To 'Anna E. Elliott :—
By Tirtne of an order of the Cim»t of Chan-

cry of New Jeney, made on the day of tbe
date hereof, wberelnjtrthur Elliott js.petlilon._
or and yen are defendant, yoa are required to
appear and answer tbe petitioner's petition on
or before tbe first day of August next, or in
default, tank decree will be taken against yoa
as the Chancellor shall think tquitable and
jnat. The <kid petition is filed agalist- you
for a divorce Irom the bonds of Matrimony.
Dated May 31st, 1904.

A. J. KINQ, Solicitor.
24 fit. pr.f, 7.20. Hnmmouton, H. J.

1ST The ladies of tbe Wlnslow M. E.
Church mil serve a chicken potple din
ner and supper on the Fourth, under
the trees near the poet-offlce. Dinner
from 11 to 2, snpper, 5 to 7. 25 and 15
cents. Ice cream, etc., for sale, Gawee
In the afternoon, music and speaking in
tbe evening.

t&~ Following onr suggestion, ir/tcr-
ested citizens rontribnteii and bought a
fine 38-calibre Smith & Wesson, ham-
merless, safety-lever revolver, and pre-
sented it to our efficient night marshal,
as a testimonial of appreciation. This
will replace the one taken from him by
his assailants, recently. Mr. Myers
requests us to express bis sincere thanks
to all who assisted, in procuring this
unexpected sift. He appreciates both
the "gun" and the good feeling that

IF,YOU WANT A FENCE

>l IMJ I.I I.I

«t»»l, tt*t, dirtblt ind nnram«i>il ItotttIlllS ll «I»tr>
luulit Uut
MO.OCO flMt Mil 00» ll HMltulMI OM. M^Jo »f |>Ir>»Iu<l
•tMl vln iBUnnrn wttb Md«f plekou, senollr n*lB«tf
rM. II will tara toy iM«k, povltry, boj», to. Jl will ntt ••<
whex piwperl; ttttlotKd. PUltu «<nH bi pilbi nt ud

•

prompted the givers.

W List of nuoalled-for letters in the
Hammonton Post Office on Wednesday
Jane 29, 1904:

—William Jones 'MreEFHbraer
BnlidoGlnr Domenlco Trollopanoblle
Pleiro Antoalo Paolttl Cateldo Vaolto

FOEKIQN
Gnlneppe Mandolin dl Antonio
Carmelo Llato dl Vlncenzo
Malmonc Franceco
Glnneppa Mlnutoll

Persons oalUnjif for any of the above
letters will please state that it hap
been advertised.

M. L. JACKBON, P. M.

, Special Master's Sale,
By virtxe of an order of sale io m« directed,

bearing date the 20th day of May, 1804, Itn-ed
ont of the Court of Chancery of th»'State pi
New Jersey, in a' ca»e 'wherein (Jertrodd X,
Viler Is complainant and Evelrn C. North and
others an defendant, there ¥Q1 be sold at
public T«ndne, on ,

urau U >n>u.
- ~ -

TDK NEW JUKI rUK 00., MHIT INUT. «. J.

If yon are thinking of painting your
-house, drop me a.postal card and I

' will be glad to Rive estimate.
Wm. B. PMJASANTON,

ELWOOD, K. J.

House Painter and Decorator.

S, J. B. THREE MONTHS 25 Otg

Last Saturday's game with the St.
Columba'a resulted in a victory for our
boys, 10 to 7. The figures arrived too
late for publication

Their schedule is as follows:'
July 2nd, at 3 SO, Claremont.

Only 4tb, l^fO* Nativity.

The J. B.'s play at Elwood to-day.
On, Monday they will play two frames

with the H. A. A., at the Park, at 10.16
a.m. and 3.00 p.m.

There are many Pianos called ^durable, that give
good service for years, but the Lester, with its
great store of sweet mellow tone,

LASTS
A LIFETIME

Send for new illustrated catalogue and
caay payment plans.

F. A. NORTH &|Co.
• ' 1808 Chestnut ,r3treet

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

Lester

' Saturday, July" 2nd, 19O*~
at two o'clock % the afternoon of «aM day. at
Hammonton Boast, in Hunmoiiton, Atlantic
Coanty, N^J., all of the following described
tracta of land (Ituate io the Town of Hammon-
ton, in the Coanly of Atlantic and State of
NewJerioy, and bounded and described as
follows;

Beginning on the welt tide of Orchard St.,
one hundred and forty feet from the Booth
Bide of Railroad Avenue, at corner of North's
'and ; thence (I) along-Grebard Street couth,
wefterly fifty feet; (2) northwesterly at right
angles one hundred and fifty feet; (3) north
easterly at right angles along Jones' land one
hundred aid ninety feet to tide of Railroad
Awnuo j (4) along Railroad Avenue aou'h
eaiterly fifty feet to North's Jtnd; (6) fouth
westerly along Bald land one hundred and forty
feet i (6) sontheatterly along North's land one
hundred feet to place of beginning.

2. .Beginning on the treat elde of Railroad
Avenne at the north corner Of Orchard Street;
the-ice (1) along Railroad Are. northweaterly
•ne hundred feet;; (2) at right angles south

westerly cue hundred and forty feet,- *(3) ot

right angles Soutbeftsierlyone hundred fee' to
Orchard Street; (4) alon? Orchard Street
northeasterly—one hundred at.3 forty feet—to
the beginning.

3. Beginning at a point on the we«t aido of
Uilroad Avenue, Ot<e hundred and fi:ty feet

northwardly from Ibe north corner o' Orchard
Street and iii the oornerof land of E:amii P.
North, deceased; thence (1) along Railroad
Avenue end _£arj]Ii>l_ therewith, jjjnety f««tL
thence (2) southwesterly and parallel with
Orchard Street one hundred apd seventy foe ;
(3) «oathea»tirnrdly and parallel with Railroad
Avenue ninety feet; (4) northeastwardly and
parallel with Orchard Street >mo hundred and
seventy feet to Railroad Avenue and place of
beginning. ,

Together with all and singular tho heredita*
meats and appurtenances to the said premises
belonging or in any wfae appertaining.

1 WILLIAM M. OLE.VBNGER,
_ Special Master.
TaoMPBoH & COM, Solicitors.

t.s. 6t. pr.bil), $13.30

NOTT10E *O CBEDITOK8,
K»taw of John'A. Qnlnn, d«oe»»«d. ^

Pniinant 10 the order of Kmaou«l~O.Bb«ner,
Surrogate of the Count j of Atlanilo, made oa
the twenty-aixthdayo< March, nineteen faniK
Tired. Mil four, nn tbt applliiinoB of
undersigned, administrator of mid decedent,
notice it benby given to the oicdltori of'the-
laid dacedent to exhibit to the anbiorlber,
nnderoath of affirmallfio, their debts^dtmiirili

dent, within nine months from laid date, or
they will be forever barred from prosecuting; '
or recovering the «ama against the rabiof iber.

WIU.IAM In BLACK,
, Administrator, Han monton, N. J.

Booklets.
_ T-

Ten thousand booklets of the-
Town of Hammonton, beautifully"
illustrated, have just been issued by
the Board of Trade, Every citizen
is entitled to a copy, free of charger

which may be procured by calling
pn thd Secretary, Dr. Charles Cnn~
ningham, at his residence, Second
Street.

-/•
Additional copies may be obtained

by paying the following prices
eight tier. 25 centsT~lhfeTTor lf>~
centey or 5 cents each. These prices
include envelopes for mailing, when
desired. They can be purchased of

•> 'it

Torms—$1.25 Per

_

Chairman of Prinling^TjoiomTttee,
and at Benson's news room.

The cost of these booklets largely
exceeds the above prices, and all
money obtained from their sale will
be kept separate from the general
funds of the Board of Trade, and be
used exclusively for advertising the
Town_lnjither wnya. - — —

HAMMONTOK, H. J., JULY 9, 1904, NO.

^ x EMBALMER

ELWOQD P, JONES,
1 'Successor to „

W. A. HOOD & 00.
Office and Besidence, 21d, Bellevue Aye.j Phone 3-Y

^ Wax Flowers, Figures, etc., _for funerals and
inemQriaLaeisieeix furniflfaed on short notice. .

FLOUR

w
We have as good a

f \

BLENDED WHEAT

(WEST JERSEY & SEApHORIMl.il.)
Schedule in effect June 26,1804. Subject to change.

TBAIB8. IP Til A IK 8.
San.

Aco.
a m

487
148
465
605
5 18
5
«
•584
638
646
656
80.)
823
6S5

Sun.

8 00 8 00 6 00 6 44
809808600
820
829
889
867
904
913

921

Ace:
p.m.

9288397 80623

963
1015. _..
10 27 9 15

pja

B20
028
688
668
669
709
•715
721

560

7 CO

P.DI,

5 08
5 10
S2S

543
& 4 8
666
600
6 M
6 10
620

087827
6508 46

665

a. m.
AST
a.m.

10 45
1052 10 63

11 03
•UOB

^
11 41
11 4*
1168
11 67

1125 12 OS

ii'j's

i'iw .......

882
840
860
K f i 7
907
»~20
9Z5
983
987
942
949
B6B

in 07
1028
10 40

STATION

Lv .Philadelphia. Ar
.CasnleD.

.CalUniwood

......... Rliawwd.,
erllD....;

...WniloitJc.a'w)....

.....HRmmoDton
„ El«o«d
......,_E« Htrtwr.
...„ .AUecon._.m..
.......AlUutlc HIT

a. at.

731 ,
7 MS 27
7 09817
7 IX) 8 10
6 47 7 69
11-347-47
6 2 - 7 4U
Ii 18725
U 12 7 IB
BUS 7 11

020

E«p
a. m

Til
Sl8

Ace
P.B.

728

Ace.
pro

«Mitt45
&6H9.S7 -_.
5 48 U 26 G:««
548020580
630,9 10 t> 18

1247
1242
1287

to
Ace Ac«

UH.

ifes160
1 42

1 S3
112 -_,. ._

"TOO STlrfsiTts-i
12 55 5 IS S 62 4 67

• > O S 8 « 4 4 8
12 42 6 00 >840 4442

I C 6 B X R 4 8 8
12 80 4 49 8 30 4 29

4 ifti K HM IS
4 318'13 4 (15
4 13 7 66 8 44
4 r~

• Stops onls on notice to conduetot or agent, or on signal.
Morning txpnsi down, IMTM PblU. 450, IHmtnontoa 5.30, AtlnnUc 6.20.

Hundaji,— F
, . , . .

FhlUd*. 8.UO *.n,, Ilunmonton 6.60, Atlantic 6.30.
Afternoon nprm down, IWYM PhlUdn. «t 3.00, Hunnonton 3.40, Atlantic 4.20.
Et»nln j txpno np, IMTM Atltntlo kt SJ30, Ilunnonton 6^9, Fhllwta. »t «.45.

8nnd*Ti,— Atlantic 5.49, Qammonton t.16, Phllaiu. 7.15.
8>taro>r outt, «xpnu IMTM Pallid*. 1.00 p.m., Him monton 1,40, tnlTlng tt AtUntle 2,10.

W W ATTBBBDBy, Gen'l Mftn«K«r. J E .WOOD, P«»'g'r Trifflc Han.gtr
Qco W UOTD, Qen'i PMi'r Agt.

Atlantic City R. R.
DOWN TBAtHfi.

Friday. July 1,1004.
Sutjtet to change. CPTBAIHB.

land
p. B.

Too
5
fi 19
587S-AQ
644
663
002
a m
013
eie
B M
683
6 BO
047
fl6U

Suml Bund Ac
. m. p.m. pjn. p.m. ».m. «.ni.

a m
8 40

0 08
o

024

1TM
649

800
012
021
H 2 D B 6 8 5 3 6

1 12 6 60
_ 7 10664
7 00 7 28 « 10"

6 80 5 10 1
6 42 6 20 1
060528

7 0 6 7 8 1
7 0 » 7 8 A
7 14
721

1726
Tsa
741
7 411
8U2
B 10

. o./7 «t B m
T 6 9 B W )

686
041
647
064
708
7 1H2

130

1060 (1(10

118:'
VB

7 -B
7 41
7 49
808

10 ISM H 10

1)00 H 12
021
680
rt-44
040
7 IK)
705
7 00

M
721

MTAl'lONb.

....... .

...Wc«t Colllnf i»o«d..
,.: lltildon

iinMi tec. ......
...Wim«niuo»n June..
. ....... (Vdti Ilrook „„...
........ Iltn* Anclior.—.. .
,.M'ln»lv» Jim/-. (!'<•).
.... Hunmontcn ....
..... , ..... !>• <.(•»!»„. „...„
............ Kl*ood >
......... It? Tlnibor
...... l 'rl«»niti« Juor
...... ...FlrMltttTlllF
„ ....... AlUrtlr <"ln »-...

U26
610
006
1164
(US,
Sill
62A

8 28 10 55 1126

0 II

H 14
800
M (X)
7,41V
7-I IT
7 IH

ft ID 7 111
ft 167(11

706

10 in ins

f IICR C6 " »«
O f t
040

..I.. « II
1C*, 10 iiua.....l« 10 ii 'ooioin

p.m. p.m

0 07 6 81

H.4S B Ofl—

621
6 10
o 10
4 88 II IH
4 N H
42fl
4 10 8 61

6 3 6 U H O P 2 6 6 6 A
610 • 8S 014 « 40
60S M
66SL
£-40 _
6 Sfl .. Sub

P27
621

X12
804

761
7'U. ____ _. . ..

4 101..... ,7 IV> 4 61
S6II1 ..... 17 Ml 41

Iftl4 82

1675/10
644

8 1 0 6 4 0
627
820

761)615
60S

Mornlni»ipnH do*D IMTM Phil*, lit 8.00, UkiBinonlon 8.4J. Atlinila O.la/
U[) »ccoBimoi)«llon 1»»M Ilnnmimton «1 653 «.m., rochl»| Phllmlt. ntfl.M. --
MonilDg txpreu np IntM AllAlle 7.00, Hammonton 7.CO, «rrWnj «t rhlladi. kt 8.10 •
Aftenioon expnu dnwn IMTM Fblll. it 3.00, lUtnmouton 8,41, K«| Harbor 3.5«, Atlanllo 4.10.
Aftoinoon exprew up IMTM Atlantic ay4.30, lUmmoolon 6.04, Fhllada. 8.90.
KvtnlnirciprtM down IMTM Fhllal*. Jt.4,80, lUramonfon 6.11, nnd Atlantic 0.46,
KTonlng exiirex down l**Trt Plillaila. B.40, n«mmonton 0.23, trrtTlnn at Atlantlo 7.00.
Weekdur nlfht accom. down t»Tn TlilUila, kt H, rrachlng II«wmont(in at U.ll.
Nl^ht szprwi up l«iT« Atlantic ktOJO. Kgf Harbor 0.69, Iti^nnioalon 10.07, Pullada. 10.CO.

• Aundajr ul|ht axprMi up le«vn Atlanllo (MO, Km Oarliord.olfi junimonton 7JXI, Phllkdnlplilk 7.HO.
Huiiiluj timing «pr«k»down IMTM I'hllida. 7.19, Hantmontnii 7)14, Allanllo 8,W.
Hunday roornliif «xprM< up IMTM Atlantic at O.Uu, Hammonton lo.OO, PhlMa, 1040,

A. T. DIOK. Qen.Bupl. KDHOh J. WXEKH,aan.P*iMni«rAfi<ul

It will only cost One Cent

to buy • poatal onidand »end ft) Tbe New-York
Tribune Farmer, Now York City, for » fieo
•peoluen copy. '.

The Mcvi-Yojk Tribune KBID:(I U » Katlou
al Illuitrnted Aj|iloulluial Weekly for Farmer*
»ud ibclr lumillei. ami KVBRY linqe oouUln* :
waiter lubtruotlve »ud entertaining to EVEUY
member of \bn family.

Tbe price is 91 per year, but If you like It
you can neoure It with yonr H»nmonton paper,
the South Jersey Hepubhcan, *.{ m bargain.
llolh paper* one year for only 91.25.

• '
Bend your order »ud mon*y to tbe

8CUTM JERSEY REPUBLICAN,
Ilamoionton, M, J.

and as good a

. \

FLOUR

as there ie in the market.
Our price on them

is right.

Try our

Lard & Butter
Both «re first-class. .

Our prices on

BALL MASON Jars
Tin Cans, and

Young People's Societies.
TblR-opane IB devoted to tbe interests ot
the YoungPeoples Societies of the various

-OhnrolieB.. Special items of interest, ana_
annoDDoemenU are solicited.

Y. P. 8. O. E.,—Presbyterian Church
Meets Sunday evening, at 7:00.
Topic, "Some modern idols'and bow

to overthrow them." Luke 12 :15-
21; Phil. 3 :17-19. Leiby Goo
Citizenship Committee.

IL? -̂°- 'E^-Baptlst ChdrclL;
Meets Sunday evening, «vl 6:45.
Topic, "Some modern idols and bow
- to overthrow them." Luke 12 :15-

Goff.

Jr. O.E., Sunday afternoon at 8:00
Topic, "An unhappy family." Gen
27 ; 33-46.' Leader, GladsB Niep

are low.

GEOEGE ELVINS,

The Peoples
OF

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, . . . . . . .
Surplus and Profit^, . 031.000

Three per cpnt interest paid
on tike Depoeita,

Safe Deposit Boxes for Bent

H. J. BYRNKS, WonWent-

M. lu JACKSON, Vioo-Prea't

. W. B. TILTON, Oonhlor.

H.J. Byrnes M. L. Jackson!
O. F. Osgood . Ueorge Blvln»
Xlam Btookwoll Wm. L. Bl«ok
Wm. J. Smith J. (), Andtraon
It. H. rarkhnnt W. n, Tilton

HUR.

Epworth League,— M. E. Church :
Meets Sunday evening, at 7:00.
Junior League on Sunday afternoon

Fourth of July and home missions.'
Matt. 10:8.

T, P. C. U.,— Unlverealist Church :
Meets Sunday evening, at 7.45.
Topic, "The personal benefits derived

from union and fellowship in onr
work." 1 John 1 : 3,6,7, Leader,
Miss Cora Crowell.

A cordial'Invltatlon is extended to al
to attend these meetings^

Church Announcements:

Notices of Church meetings are of public
Intercut, nnd uo charge IB made for their
Insertion. Weekly ebangeu are urged.

Baptist Church. Rev. Wiltshire W.
Williams, Pastor. 1 0.80 a. m ., ..' 'Christ
tho exalted of God." 7.4&p.tn., "OSHst's
dUorlmlnatlnf notice." '

Pastor. 10.80 8»m,, "Believing without
seeing." 7.00 p. m., one hour service,
second In series on "Dark spots on bright
characters, " "Lying for safety/'

Presbyterian Church. — Rev. H.
Marshall Thnrlow, Pastor. 10.80 a.m.,
"The heart's cry." 7.45 p.m ,- "Amuse-
ments.'!

Unlvoraallst Church.— The Rev. J;
Earner Wilson, Pastor. 11.00 a. m.,
the 10th Psalm (a study). .

St. Mark's Churohr-Rev. Paul P.
Hoffman, Rector. Sunday services as
usual.

J. A. OFFICER,

HOUSE PAmTEE,
' ' Estimates given.
Central and Park Aye's., Hfttumonton.

C\f\ words (or Us.) 1 f^
fJ\J ia the Republican jL\J (/

Herbert G. Henson
ALL TUB

DAILY PAPERS
APD

PERIODICALS.
Stationery & Confectionery.

1)17 Bellevue Avenue,

Hammonton. N. J.

' BASEBALL..
It was a busy time in base-ball circle

abont Hammonton, and for once lover
of the national came had enough—three
exhibitions in two days.

On Saturday, the* home'team JOB
escaped whitewash by .careful work in
ninth Inning*. • Those who are postei
in the business will. know all abont i
when they read tbe score,—

•B IB-PO
Hammonto

n

A B

Wolaleffer, 2b -.-.-. 0 1
Seara. p. ....„........_.. 1 0
.Myrose,-8s»__ 1 • 1
Abbott. Ib̂ ...̂ ....... 0 1 10
Black, 8b 0 0 '1
Naylor.cf .'... 0 0 1

_BalTey,of _^~^-^.^. 0_ 0_ 0 0 0
Rogers, If 0 J) 3 0 0~
Perslco.rf 0 0 :0 0 0

,-Coggey,rf_— 0 0 0 °0 0

4 2 0
1 1 0
0 7 0

0 0
2 . 0
0 0'

a 4 27 12 o
Claremont-.

1 0 0
4 8 0

-a—«-
Boyle.lb-. .'. 1 1 12 1 1
Molnty re, If...... ,.,.U 1 2 1
Olemonw.rf........... 0 6 0'

Patterson.oc. ....... ,... 0 • 1
Cummins, ga ....„"... 0 0
KcKenn. Jb ..... .......

0 : 0

Pelan, p . 0 1 0 1 f 1
Chambers,o............ 0 2 2 0 0

J^ _10_ J7__ H :_8_

"Hammonton ... 0 0 0 0 0_JL 0 0 2 — 2
Claremont ...... 2 ' 0 : 0 0 0 0 1 1 '0— 4

R*ins-earned...Claremont 4
Two base l)lts...Boyle, Mclntyre
Home runs.»MoIntyre '
Sacrifice blto^.Abbott, Perslco
LUft on PiiBea...Ham 3, Olare 6
8tracfeoat.,.Sears5,Pelan 2
Double pIay.8...Cammlns to Boyle
•Base on errors...Ham 3
Base on ball8...aears J
Missed third strlke...Chambers 1

Tlipe. 1.25

Ob the morning of the Fourth, our
boys felt refreshed by their Sunday rest
and ^circled the bases eleven times, giv<
ing .the ''Nativity" bnt two trips to
tbe plate.

Nativity
Bhultc, SB ....... ~
MoBrlde, 2b
MaDevltt,Sb
Davis, o.. ....... ...;
Clark, If.
Malioney, Ib, p...

Uradloy, p,lb....
Coyle, rf .„
O'Oraln. rf ;..„,

Hammonton ......
' Angolow, o, .:;..„....„
"Wolalcflbr, 2b ........
Bears, 8b .................
Myrose, p ............. „..
Bailey. -M .......... •-.»
Abbott, Ib . ........... „
Nayloc,cf. ....... : ..... ....

0—0--.8—J. 1
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 1 0 0

8 24 0 a

.... 2

.... 1
... 8
,-. -8
... 1
». 1
... 0
;.. o"

Coggey, rf o - 1

8
1
2
0
2

13
0 '
1

•I. 11. 17 27 J4 8
Nativity.... , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0,.. 2
Hammoaton .. . i i O O S ' o u a o z...U

Ruus earned..,Ham 3 ' .
TWO base hits...Sear"
Baorlfloe Ultfl...WolBle(ror, MoOavltt
Left on ba«e«...Ilam 13, Nat 12
Btruok out...by Myroao 11, Bradley 1,

•Mauouey 4
Stolen ba»ea..,8ean 8, Myroao 2, Abbott.

Nuylor. llogera, BnYlth, Bradley
Pouble |>la)'a,,.8eara to Abbott
Bane oil errota...Ham 8, Nat 2
jjiuo uu l)uU»...l)y Myroao 8. Bradley 2

Maboney^
IIll by pitched ball-.Angolow, Olarlc,

Malionuy
J'anHod bullo.. Davlal ,-
Umpire, Anderaon, Time, 1.45

?bo afternoon game was more interest-
ng lo spectators, but the result Wae

very elmllar, n» you can BOO;—
Nativity

MoBrlde.Sb „ 0 1 8 2 0
l)»vl«, o, of 0 0 0 0 q
Btiulla, &> , —. Q 0 a 2 0
Mol)o»ltt,8b 0 1 2 8 1
Mahoney.lb o 0 10 o o
O'Drnln, p 0 0 0 8 0
Olnrk.of, o . 0 0 4 U 0 '
Bradley. U 1 0 1 0 0
O'Uonnell.M Q o o 1 0
Brulth.rf 0 1 . 1 0 0

. Hammonton..,
Anxelow, o... * o 7

0 0 2

18

Henri, Jb o o 1 6 a
Myro»,u 2 1 2 4 1
llalloy, r f ,...„ l l 1 0 0
Abbott, It) 1 1 10 U 0
Hlaok. p .; 1 2 0 0 0
Naylor, o f , 0 0 1 0 0
llo««r«, If. 0 0 a 0 0

o I B v »"" a"
Katlvlty ,\...'0 o 1 o b • « o o... 1
llttiumoutou..... u 1 0 4 0 0 0 0 »,,, 0

Buna earned... Ham 1
• Sacrifice blta... Wolnelfier, Bailey, Abbott

Loft on bases... Ham 6, Nat 10
Strnck oat...by slack 6,0'Drain 2
Stolen haseB..,Myrose, Bailey, MoBrlde,,

Bradley
Base on crrore...Hftm 1, Nat 2 '>•
Base on bal IB...Black 7,0'Draln f
Bit by pitched ball...Angelow, Bogors
TJmplre...Andereon

Here is the Club's record of games
played to date:

May 14......Ham 15. Waterford2
2l...._Bata 10, Nesoo o
28»....Ham IOvBeH A G O
8Q...i..Ham 7. Creveland F 0 0

Ham 4, Cleveland PC, 4
June 4 .Bam 6, New Qretna 8

11. ....Bam 8, St. Columba 7
13......Ham 8, Atco 1
25......Ham 10, St. Columba 7

July 2......Ham 2, Claremont 4
4 Ham 11. Nativity 2

S5m 5. NatTvItyT;
Hammonton.., Won 8. Lost 3, Tie 1"

Percentage .727

The schedule for July ia as follows:
-J«ki; St. Luke.

23. Caledonian-A. C.
30. Winslow A. O.

The Junior Baracas went to Elwood
last JSatnrday, -had a-good-time,-and
came home rejoicing. -The score—

Baraca Jr.........
A Wescoat, B8.—
Snow, 2b. ..__.....
Blafte,p
Q Wescoat, U «...

Dunning, cf~«
Werner, Ib —
Fitting, o
Small, So'

0 1
2 2
1 D
4 0

-1 6-

2 0
2 1
3 0
1 1

-0—=O-
1 2 1 0
0 10 0 0
2 9" 1 0
2 3 4 0

16 18 -27 14
Emoud—TT;—

Foster, o...—-..........
Barrows, 2t> ...........
G Jarvls.ss-
Robinson, It-
Bozarth.Sb ~.«
Langbam'.lb _
OJarvls, p ..—
Beltzle, of
Bollard, rf-...

_.. 1
.... 0
,~. 0
.™ 1

1
.... 0
.... 0
... 0
.... 0

2
0 -16
1 0
•0

6 1
0 0
2 0
r i

1
1
8

1 0

, 8 9 27 12 10
Jr. Baraca........ 8 O 0 1 2 1 7 2 0—IB
Elwood,... 10 1 0.0 0 0 1 0—8

Ice Cream
To-day

at

SMALL'S
Gor. Second and Bellevue,

Hammonton.

UIYIBHHLLAS
REPAIRED

and Recovered,— ;
From 40 cents up.

Geo. W. Dodd.

Sale of Land/•
For Unpaid Taxes,

, —~ ;

Public ̂ tlce is herebjrjriiren by A. B»
Davis, Collector of the Town of Ham-
monlon, county of Atlantic, that he wilt
sell at public sale all the lands, tene-
ments, hereditaments and real estate--
hereinafter mentioned, for the shortest-
term for which any person or persona-
will agree to take tbe same and pay th»
tax lien thereon, Including interest and.
costs of sale.

The aaid sale will take place at th»-

Saturday. Aug.Cth, 1904,
At one o'clock' In the afternoon of said
day. The said lands, tenements," her-
editaments and real estate BO to be'sold,,
and > the names of tbe persons agafast
whom the said taxes have been laid on.
acconnt of tho same, ^aErLtheuEioant or.
taxes laid on account of each parcel, are>
1»s follows, viz:

i. Block Lot Acr. Tar
Abbott, J _.... 17 11 -15 81105-
Anastasla.F.bal _ 10 67 11) 19 11
Atkinson. Hannah, Est 7 p 35 6 1 IS-
Borstow, J M... 1 47 10 1 Iff-
Berry, George —;......... 6 G 1 228-100 11*

Buzby, Mrs H, Eat 8 101 17-lod" 5ft;
Casaelberry.JB. 1 80.83,84 60/63*

Clond. Jane, Est .
-ColwelVaB.-Estr

Dudley, Thomas ............
JElvlns, \Vm_A, E8t .....

Emllcy, Mrs E ......... .'".!'
English, Rosette. ..... .....
Fldell, Chas & Ellis ......
Freudenthall,\V- .........nnrnHn;.Tna

. 13

r i
. 16
17

22.
10

77 "18̂
Klrkbrldc.'James „;..... 17 28

16 8
16 7
2 27"

Glfford, Jonathan
QouldTQco B) «...
Green; C \f-
Bannum, M A.. _,.
HopkinB,CD —
Hooper, E F ~.
Hnghes. Wm.........„„_...
Kefller, Mary......

Llpplnoott, Nathaniel. ]
Samuel _....

Love. Patrick.................
Martin, J !....._ *..-
Mathows,O W .. ..
MoNamaiu.Mary, Est...
MoWllllams ..
Miller, O F, Est.
Molt, Ellin. Est „..
Nones, a W -.
Penza, Lulgl, Est..........
Polumbo, p, bal
Banere, Mary, bal ,.

M ,t

Hnebner, George, or"""
George Rehmun

Rue. Jennie B _.,
Bourman, Yorkls .........
Stafford, Samuel............
Tbayer, H, Est
Tlohnor.AN _..._
Torpln,Mrs-....i , ,
Wa&er.MrsB
Weymoatb Farm Lot

(No. 6$)) _.....:
Relble, John, bal
Hliorp.. „
Vlneland Cranburry Co
Rlley, Peter
Tu ran I, An ton Io, Eat. —
TJcknowu owners

45
38
38
41 20 17*
8 10 1 IS.

29 1S90100 1 IS
5H 19 440100 5SO-
8 62. 2W o*
4 23U 1 6S.

5 M 8'J 12-100 5*
17 34 B 8S-
3 59 10 ISlsf

5 B 40V6 BB-100 1U 28.
17 10 20 1 lit
g
7

13
14
5L

6
7

102 17.100
33 010-100 174:
9 . 1 58«^

18 20 llST
61 17-100 171

5
5
5

6$
6S

1 IS:
16 fi. 7 ID 18.100 1 IB-
IS -4 24 282
5J 13 23*100 118
511 20 23-100 1 IS
1 UX 8 1 10-.
2 P16 e% 2IHX-
7 2*> 25 6 1 Iff.
B 36 10 12 IS.
2 16 20 444
4 83.41,45 48 8 4$ ,

10 72 16 480-
10- 62 ' 10}£ (12BK

2 28 10 1218;
5 M i»% 11-100 5*.
1 Sit "« 62S

17 32,83 lv> 5<.
17 21. 20 lli.
7 84,619.100 1JV

-18—20,21 '—«-•— -l-J*—
I 88 : £0 17*

85
45
2
4

46
35
41

20
10
68

100
2

17
10
20
10

18 . 10

174
628
21)0

£8
1 16
232
1 lit
282.:
1 1ft
lift

82 ««nts costs in each oaae, - and inter-
est at the rate of IS percent, nntilpatd,.
will be added. Back taxes, if any, will
be made known at time of sale. A

Tax may be paid any time before Bale.
Dated July 2nd, 1904.

A. B. »AVI8, Collector.

Bring in orders for

BERRY TICKETS
They are as tonfi[h as olpth ;.'.'„

You can't break them

0, my Back I Ouch!
Such ehurp and lasting puma I
Is there no n-Hol'?

YCB, our KIDNEY .PLAbTER will help yuu.
25 cento. "'•

IJSIB, the Chemist,
Bellevue Ave., Uiimraonton

PIANOS
. PHILA.



A/'
ililfp-m;

•—Century,

AN OPTIMIST.
Shall I, by Life's close commonplaces hedged.

Migrate the casual sunbeam, or, austere,-' v
Regardthe wild flower pale, chance-rooted here,

Scorning the sbng-blrd-tnlsidull thlcltet fledged?
Nayl' Heart's ease, ITortune, I have never pledged,

A hostage for thy favor all too dear. ~
Ah, Heaven's light downahlneth strangely near,

-When outward view hath long been-casement-edged.
Though grim mischance with evil hour conspire,

The balanced soul they shall not oversway.
Nor circumstance .abash, nor failure bar.

They vex me Tiot, the lamps of old desire,
Unllgbted In the bare room of to-day.
Somewhere the morning waits: Meanwhile a star.

««sa»«^^
Love Me, Love My Dog

Is, Persephone, and ;
to resemble my moth-

puppies go, certainly holds the tradi-
tional gift. box. For all my brothers
and sisters are prize-takers. I myself

' don't go to shows, because I am ner-
ivous and hate being stared at -

IJC5 proud ofj>elng.the_popdle,_ami
a French one into the bargain. • 'Tis
only jealousy that makes "other dogs'
Saneer at me. Just as I have seen hu-
man canaille sneer—at a safe distance.

My young mistress Is the prettiest
creature living. I used to think her
one of the most sensible until she got
,fcUridlLjadfh_.M>-_Ji/ft w W a

Phyllis and I live with an old Izf?
•who is fond of us both, but she is very
strict w,lth Phyllis, 'who calls her— be-

the color I long for on that black creat-
ure's, bead I shall at once beard the

"Phoney, It sball be blue! Fetcb
blue, darling," said. Phyllis, with -a
joyful smile. . ' • " . . .

And I walked slowly out of tha
room to tbe boudoir beyond. When 1

-brought—thn nine ribbon back._8b!i
laughed again. ,

But I bad laid my plans. Whatevei
this "yes" was to m«an. Mr. Eofl

hoped to read It In the color of my
ribbon. But I meant him to read "no.".
I would show him that a dog of my
breeding could be something more. than.

""Tea," she murmured.
The words were never said/for

a sudden exclamation he threw him-
self on his knees by hor side,
her to Ma arms/

_?ndjjipjighj_evejr_wp^^^^^
abomination in trousered males. ~

Mr. Hoft laughed until his eyes were

ribbon came off and lay on the ground.
Then I trotted Into the garden with
It and burled It in my. favorite corner,
whej^JL^ldejMy^ best bones. r_
.11 knew I was (lolngr wrong, but7

OLD BOOKS LAUNDERED.

Public Library- Fpta— Thousands -of
Volumes In New Dress Yearly. "

A large room on the first floor of the
Chicago Public Library building re-
minds one of a laundry with soiled
clothes at one" end and. washed- and
Ironed ones at the other. Two or thrpe
long, wide tables are covered with
books, torn, frayed and dirty. Other
tables and rows of shelves' are'. filled
with volumes just from the bindery, :tn
spick, span, new clothes, with 'black,-
blue, green, purple, maroon, or red
backs ; not as' gaudy : or as gllty as lnr

their -original array, but far more
solid and substantial.

Last year 8,000 volumes were -re-
claimed and reclad, and this,year 6,000
will be. Most of them are novels, an
occasional history or work on practical
arts feeling as lost In the tattered rank
of fiction as a pedigreed dog among
curs of -the pound. The original bl
ing seldom lasts more than six months.

i f c o t D
Winter Air StrenathenB^ Heart : and
V^J«i«>^ and Mokes Blood Hlcher.
Cfoldi; fresh air /has iajpe'ctaf, waiue be-

Fabdloiui -Bum* Paid for ._
T^;- v:i v^fc^tcK^knttrtcsjiuV..

When It WM announced awhile ago

i
i Won of tne Alfolghty gfvetSTlt nndersfenft-'i - / ' i on o ne g t y gvetSlt nndersfenft-'

CPPTWYVW VfW) <3TT\rn A V in? ,^bo loweat and moat ignorant pagan,
DJiKMUJN • JJUK QU^JJAJt anil the tnost iniclllgent Christiatfi? forn

substituted, and the leather backs
stead of cloth ones. The thread la
much J stronger, and each, "tol^en" or
cluster of pages Is sewed separately,
BO that the renovated book of this
grade -and sort-lasts four or flve:times
as long as It did In its original cov-
ers. Each new book costs an average
of 85 cents, and Its new suit 35 cents,
or, taking Into account Its longer en-
durance, about 9 cents.

The chief damage done Is the. tear-
ing of the leaves, the tearing of the

ttiu
"EGe~ writing In them." The writing
mainly consists of comment upon the
book, either In- praise or blame. "Love-
ly book.*^ "Fine story." "Be sure, and

float when she "first said It to" him. I ' Pay"'9 would not really mind, and I
longed to tell him what I thought of owed Mr. Roft a grudge or two.>
jbim, and wondered how he would look ?<>«en when my ribbon came off I
jthen. -. * used to take It to my friend the parlor

Phyllis had been getting very thick ; mald and 8e* her to put It on again.
WltlTtbJs young man—whose" laugu j Bo now, as I sneaked down from the
istartled ine' almost out of my skin—
((When one day she fell from'her bl-
jqrcle.

I .was following her when the accl-

boudolr with a yellow one In my month
and met her at the foot of the stairs,
she said with a laugh: v

fine—ban^-off—agaln,-
ot occurred, and Mr. Roft was rid-j Phoney? What an untidy dog!'!

by her side. . Something he said I wagged my tall as she tied It on.
jmade her color hotly, then pedal down For civility lowers no one, and she .Is
Ithe coming hill with all her might ] a nice girl. Then I sat down on the

Suddenly she rode over a stone, doormat to watch'for Mr. Roft
"Swerved to one side, and before 11 At last the gate clicked and he came
•could reach her fell to the ground up-the steps with a light spring. But
iwltb a heavy thud. . - as his eyes fell on me such-a look of

I.scampered to the spot aqd began astonished despair crept Into his face
fto howl for help, while Mr. Roft jump- ! that my 'heart .quaked within me and
«d off his machine, as white-as death, j I hung my bead. ;'"' ". '

stooped over her. j .He stooped over me as though he
['Be flulet, you bruter he mutter-! could not believe his eyes, and as I

a, glaring at me, and I knew that If j felt his Warm breath on my face I
" could he would put the blame ,on rolled over on to my back In terrified'

mo and say that I- upset her.
But of-course,-1-paid,-no-attention,

E blm, but howled again, until at
it tome passerby came and fetched

m. cab and took them home.

submission..
"Silly—brute," he murmured, "get

up. Have, yon been stealing? Don't
give yourself }away like that, Pbo>

l ney." ,
The house was very^quiet for many He looked at rae flredl

days, and I felt wretched. The "ogre- Ba , anything. Then, stooping again.
«unt" crept about weeping. Once she|he took off ^ rlbbon

 P

jrat her armaround my neck and wept|,nto hlg pocket
over me. I suspected from that that
•he was getting short of handkerchiefs
and took caw to keep out of her way;
•for I do not like to have my. neck curls
made all damp and untidy. I was
very neglected. No one brushed rae.

At last I was summoned to my dor-
ling's room and crept In nervously,

i My heart was beating very loudly and
my eyes were dim with tears of joy.
(Sucli a thin little hand patted my un-
combed head, such a weak little voice
•aid: "Dear doggie, do you miss me
(very much?" Ml»» her! Of, course I
did. And with her all my pet titbits.

That night Phyllis was.worse, and
no one could understand why. And
the next day she lay silent, looking
out of her window with such distress-
ed eyes that I could not bear to look
at her. ;

And Mr. Roft did not come near tho
house, which proved that ho had really
meant goodby.

At last I could stand It no longer.
Surely Mr. Roft could make things
right again. I would go to him.

So one afternoon I crept silently out
Into tho road.' He did not live far off,

. ' I nnd , as fate would havo It, I came
imy llttl. walks, my scampers after « , , hlm outsldo uls d
'balls. So I wagged my tall and smiled'
up at her. ,

Llttlo by llttlo sho got better, nnd
(well enough to comb mo and send mo
for my ribbons. I know tho colors
well a'ld always brought the one she
•aid.

But one morning my feelings re-
tolvwl a Bliock. Pliyllln bad a letter
and was very silly about It, kissing It
•a though It wojro a dog or two-logged
(being. Still I minded that less than
Uf It had been Mr. Itoft.

"Oil, Phoney, listen!" aho whisper-
•pd, as oho combed my hair. "I am

Itfure you will understand, you dear
told tiling! I've such a dour letter
from him, and ho wants ray aiifiwor,
Phoney—tho answer I would not give
'the day I mot with my accident."

I dropped my .cars and lowered my
tall. By him I know she meant Mr.
Roft. But wlmt unswur did aho al-
Indo toT I looked Inquiringly Into her
gentle, bine eyes.

Hlio latighod nn* klased 'mo on tho
lioso.

"You dear old thlngl I will read It
to you, I'honoy."

And sho pulled It from her pocket
mid read out u lot of rubbish that
Memnd Quito unintelligible to mo. Hut,

He smiled when ho saw me.
"Why, Phoney l Come to «ee your

friend," he exclaimed; "you're only
just In time, my girl. I .start to-
night1'

I wagged my tall and opened my
inoutli. At his feet I laid the eartu-
aolled blue ribbon. He stared at me
In amnromeiit "Phouoy, you're a
brick! You're trying to tell mo there's
been some mistake. I'm coming back
with you to make sure. I^ead on, you
Imitation MophUtophele*, nnd may the
real one have you If I'm tnlireudlnf
you I"

What a race that we.sl I felt my-
Holt really warming to him for tinder-
otimdliiK mo RO well.

And, whon we got to the litnioo,* I
crept ntonlthlly In throuKh tho open
door, enticing him up, until wo st<iod
like two'thlovon wltliln tho boudoir,
whore Phyllis lay on a couch by tho
window.

AH nhe turned her head to look ut
mo .hur oyfla full upon him, and sho
ttrlmaonod with delight Then surf-
donly nho hocumu quite pnln, and fluid
In o cold volco:

"Good evening, Mr. Itoft."
___ _ He Btoppod up to her, and liwld out
then". I aTwey«"tiioiiji"rMrrn<)7t Imlf !"'° r")b()" l lm'1 frlvou Mm-
an Idiot, and wondered ut I'hyllls I lk- 1 "''WHs," >>» n»>"*1. "'« ">'« «'« rib-

bon you put <
Inn?"

Ing him. Thou ciiino a faw words
that madu mo Bit up I can tell you.

"I^t tliat'po'ddloVf ym"ir»"bo"mndo' Hllt> "tnr"<1 fl'om hlln <° mo- * or(")t

urn of for on««. If It 1» to bo 'yes' put t^ttil> "'" ro"<>'1' '"" ' hol>t my <"lnl

on Imr u bltio ribbon, If 'no' u yellow
ono. I gball call to-day, and U I sue

think Reginald Is a splendid fellow;"
"Just too fine for anything." Adverse
judgments are briefer and less ejc-
plidt "Bum" and "No good" sums
It up.

These comments have: all to be eras-
ed, which IS sometimes made Impossl-
ble by their being written In indeli-
ble Ink. Occasionally the character of
the book provokes controversial In-
scriptions. Books In favor of secession

readers. The history of "Belle Boyd,'
the spy, has been fearfully marked up
with frank opinions of her secession
proclivities. Protestants and Catholics
also give vent to their sentiments in
regard 4o each other's creed and con-
duct! So do' those of socialistic or
anarchistic beliefs, when the rare
chance of their presence. In fiction
offcirs. Frequently these voluntary
commentators are satisfied to draw .a
line under tlio obnoxious text-and set
a question or interrogation mark in
the margin. These expositions are gen-
erally In poor writing, bad spelling,
and bad Engll8h._:.,OccasIonally.i:they
are bitter, and even profane.

Two or three damaged, books are
kept as curiosities. One la a history,
by < Senator Lodge of Massachusetts.
It was run over by the wheel of a
street car and a hundred odd pagee cut
sheer across diagonally. Another Is
a copy of the United States Official
Iteglster, from which some one while
In the library was able undetected to
cut over 400 pages containing the list
of postofflces and postmasters In tho
United States, probably for a 'moiling
list. " Many of the books are badly
stained with tho compound o f ' mud
and soot that overlays Chicago streets.
When a book> has boon defaced or
damaged, but la not yet far gone
enough for rehlndlng, to* one who
draws It from the library after tbe de-
fects have been seen. Is protected by
a stamped lino rending; "Pages 1-15 to
153 of thin hook were cut out previous
to Juno 15, 11KM," or whatever the date
nmy have been.

Of Dickons' works "David Coppor-
flcld" Is moBt frequently rohought and
redound; "Ivanhoe" of Scott's. Of tho,
more modern hooks Murk Twain's "In-
nocoiits Abroad," "Houghing It,," and
"Tom Suwyor"; OhurchlU'a "Richard
Carvel" nnd "Tho Crisis," though "Ben
Hur" beats thorn all in the length of
time dnrliig which It 1ms been replaced
on tlio nholve.H. Hoiuotlines tho'public
fools the library olIldulH us It donil thu
.puhllHhm-H. Of the nisvonty-nvo copied
of Kipling's -"Klin" thirty-live aro on|
thu sholvas n H good an now, and thorol
aro forty miolt i>f VfHr Mitchell's1

"Hugh Wyuno," Tho supply of Juinosl
I.aiio Alton's "Itolgn of Law" likewise
oxccedH tho iloiiutm'l. The last wupply
of "David Hurtim" Is not yot oxIinuHt-
ed,—OhlniKo Tribune.

Nnylx>r—That boy of yotira MOOUIS to
bo ik bright ono. Ho'll cut out n imino
for l i luiHolf suinn day,

Copley (miKrlly)---He's dons It nl-
ro-nily on our nuwly piilntfxl baclr
fi'iiro. —•I'hllndolphln I'reoi.

A (Cinc inna t i widow opoiicil u unit-
rlmoiil.nl, nKiincy iiuit iniirrlod tho Ural
limn who upplkd. Tho concern lit now
closed.

— - I ' l i l t i i w a t o m l o l . ' iu i r i ty In H i i l i t In lie.
I ho lo i id l i iK coun ty of Oklahoma, In
i i iuc ly of cnipu unit d l v o i n l t y of Prop [

, - , , . , , , , . . u . - . . . ' . - , , . . , ' . . • 4; , , - .»» UUU .IV, TTBfl; aMIMJUUVCT* e* T» MA1W. "O^ ,
.cause;tt stimulates ;t^or^ns>an<i^^ tajiejK^

: the';i:uttctiou8r:of::th^b^^^yB"Gfooa
Health. ̂ Xi :qvjl6keris i 'tiie heart to' tne

lffi$i&-.'a£&^fy£nfa;.'^cfaty^&a
Ih'umBer^of ;Ted cd^usclM In .the»bloody
Cold alt tt'^?anta]tos>'mote.coxygen 'to
tie Cub'c ;incij'••.'.'than'': -doe's vranri air?"
The volUMa. of ̂ alrls .reducea one! flive^
hundredth part :.for each degree of re-

:ductl6in in :WmperatuMv:--?^nSjder th0

•difference :betwiE>en a '-hot BUmmer day
,WlUi a 'temperature of IOC degrees and
a wlBte»:clay at' $O degrees. -Even a
mo4ero'teiir, col<|. winter, day marks a
dlfferaac* of seventy ..degreek ; So the
air JJas been reduced .one-se'vehth • of Its
volume, and In ilx breaths ol! cold ;ah:
one gets as much, .oxygen as he wo'uld
In seven breaths'' of; warm air. Hence
the body takes , In one-seventh more
oxygen in cold weather than -In1 warm
weather. This, Increased amount of
oxygen;taken Into the body Is n matter
ot (rreat consequence. . Thta 1» why one
feels better-In cold than in warm air.
A brisk walk on\a cold, crisp winter
morning creates a splendid :appe'tite

->n l«i»«esBJoa of, it^ -TW practice of tie
— , - __ -- , - =p — -hwntn ft}«uly,^9m-to« very first cohfi

AM ELOQUENT DISCOURSE ENTlTLEO, the statement, ''that tW spirit of

for breakfast for the same reason that

ter \nlght When the fire i burns with
a particularly bright glow.-people are
wont to say: «.' Winter is coming. . . See
how bright the fire burns!" ; This Is

tries from the Barberlnl palace were
Sold for $100,000 to John R McLean, of
Washington, the statement was made!
that this :was the1 record price In Amer-l
'lea. for a sale of this kind, soys the;.
New York Prew. In view of the fact
that there were eight pieces in the set,
ranging from 18 by •; 18 feet to IS by 20;
feet, this figure Is small in comparison1

with that paid by other men of wealth'
In this country for tapestriea.

There are two small textile pieces
now In thl&dty that ore valued at $85,-
000. For their size they are probably,
the costliest In the world.

These tapestries are 6 by 9 feet la
.size and make a small bundle that^
tied np -In cotton cloth, reposes In *
safe deposit vault, only to.be brought!
out on rare occasions to the sight ot
a prospective buyer.- The dealer wh»
owns, them admits there : are not more
than four men In America who ar»
likely to buy them. They were mnd«:
to the,Qobelln factory In Paris, and
wre after •Qeslgns by Boucher, one rep-

i>N!VERSAL IN RELicipN."-: l^oetb .
world and that access 18 bail to it through
prayer Men pray gither because they ob

ufiy ot tho standard works on the life of
the nations in order to be convinced that
Christianity fa capable of producing thd
idea) life That while eVery syete^i con-
tnins,»ome- trjitk^Chnstianityja-the-truth.

B- reIfgfbDsrtVorl<n?pB8sing through a
change, To-^iot what we, ire com-

«_ •£, ^. , , ^, 1.* «*» u • tam what they asli lor, or because the actthe Jlo»^e. 1. Palmer Direct* Attention
to Certain Forms or DootrlnoiI Coitt-"

. Ha* Some Concept! on <>f God.

KINQSTON, - Nv Y. — In the' Eefomed
Church 6f Ihe^Comfort'arp^tniaavTnorn--
ing the ->Eev.. 0. L.: Palmer jpreached a.

'scholarly - discourse entitled -"Xfle-Univer-

— . -,_-_ ..itself,'/: Thei Sioux rlndiane1

prar*.-'.'Spirit8 of the 'dead, have mercy oh
KeUslon u8.r:'Tlifr'ZuJua-bF .Africa^^ray-to%eit

ancefltors—"People-'of our'iouse, people pi

eal in Religion."
. ,Ty]or, m Primitive Culture, saya: •He. ;j jtyior, in-jrrimiiiye yuiture,, euys. JJ.«
who only knows one religion can ho more

, . _ _ T Spirit
have mercy on mv children and mv

,
TIO one is conhdeint, though the indi-
>n» are that Christianity is dostiijed

1 encircle the globe.
1, Christianity is the one system that

is making civilization We lament the in-
difference and anathy on the part of Chns-
tians, bitt it is not to be compared with
the lethftrgv of heathenism

2 Christianity la destined to spread,
peeause it has the Bible, church, Sabbath,
'and has' produced a' type of civilization
that satisfies the enlightened mind and

Sunday School Lesson
*•

JEROBOAM'S IPOLATBT
-

l K l n s 2 5 ' 3 3 (Read IKinors chaps.

Let tliem not mourn for tine. I/at m« sue- , renewed heart.
cced in this enterprise, slay my enemy, re.- T All the aggressive systems have tho
turn in safety to" my'family and friends,

understand that rehgitmTthan he who only , that wi may rejoice together,. Have pity
understands one language can master that on me and protect my We ' The negro

'[ rMflPtlng & man attending a womaa

—language," - JBy-whicli-.he-jaeans, .that o.ne
cannot' adequately 'appreciate any system
of faith and practice without some knowl-
edge of the history, doctrines and customs
-of'systems other than, his own, any more
than ono. can master his native tongue
without any, knowledge, of its. cognates.
It is undeniable that a study of the various
systems discloses a religious substratum
and phenomeiia, of which no ibteuigent
student' is willing to^be deprived.

'The population of the world is estimated'
Bl 1,392,000,000, Of this number 100,000,000

, are pagan or heathen, which represents the1

-.!: very lowest grade of. humanity.- There are'
supposed to l)e 175,000 )̂00 Brahmans. T*e!

.-'.- nominal and professed -followers of Buddah
and Confucida are estimated o.t.420,000,000.-

seated in a swing, the other a group of
men an4 women lying In plcturesqu»-
attttudea in a parklike landscape. The-
costumes are in the manner of Wat-

due to the Increased amount of oxygen tea" and *** coloring !• exquisitely

faster because it has one-seventh more
fuel supplied. ' :

So it Is with the body— the vital fires
burn brighter in cold weather.
The whole tide of life moves with
greater activity. Cold air aids In the
elimination of the poisonous matters

In tha William 0. Whitney house •!•
probabjy.'the finest collection of tapes-
triea in this city, If not In America.
Just what they cost few persons know,
for Mr. Whltaey-nlways was averse to
telling what he paid for hla art ob-
jects, one of bis favorite replies to .ln-

body. When oxygen Is not plen-
enough to make the vital fires

burn sufficiently to consume the fuel
and waste of the body, then' '

auunaxuineuauct- uuiiiuc<^uivr^r-buau|-£yv;iyuv,7
000. Christians, including Roman Oath-,

. oh'c, Greek Church and Protestant, are|
computed at 400,000,000. The whole of
Eastern Asia is occupied by the Buddhists,,
India by the Brahmans, Africa, Australia'
and the South Sea'Islands by the pagan!
tribes. Parts, of Europe. Asia and Africa,1
by the Mohammedans, the largest part ofi
Europe and America by Christians.

_ The conservative classifications of the re-,
ligions of the world were such as these—H
true and false religions, /latural and super-!
natural, pagan and revealed, spiritual and,
superstitious. Such a classification is not)
only confusing to the student of compara-|
tive religions^ but is unjust, for every

on the gold coast prayed^'God give
to-day rice and yams,- grveire Blnyeayriphea
and wealth. Let me oe brisk atid swift."
The Karens of Burmah pray.-to' the harvest
goddess thus—"Grandmother! thou guard-
est riiy'field "look :out- sharp fprLthieves.
If they come bind them with this- rope."
Such are a few forms used'byVthe childlike
races; the ethnic systems disclose a higher
and more enlightened conception of 'invo-
cation. The ;Vediciiymns:"are filled with
adoring homage—Of Which God now, of
Which of the immortals,! shall we invoke
the amiable name? Let us invoke the ami-
able nanje-o£ Aditi. Agni.Hhe-god :of;fire;
is addressed as the IBivine Monarch. In
China the worship of ancestora is con1;
atanily practiced.1 On on Assyrian tablet

" -thege-JRortln: M«y T rievrr feel«.j.»«_i.t. ~c /-i_ j if fru« ^«n:««j.the.anger and ivrath of God.' The ancienttrn^:/,n__. mijm_»ij n«j "T\,a nnj t.i.Mexicans . God, "The God

vstem contains some truth,
asesifoa

A better

the form of Imperfectly burned sub-
stances, Mvhlch may be called cinders
of the body. Uric acid Is cinders.

As the result of sedentary habits,
there is not sufficient oxygen taken
IptQ thq lilTiga. Tho 1iir,gg'dn nnKoT^.

Ool. Oliver H. Payne, Mr.
brother-lri-law, has a Gothic tapestry

in the drawing-room of hla
avenue- nbme that cost $66,000.

las97~and~rSpr«8ents~thr"
finest work of the looms of Arras, in
Flanders. ""' :

0. )ence H. Mackay has a set of sir .
Italian tapestries that coat him morel
than $260,000, for a local dealer

. ,
whom .\ve live, Thou omnipresent, Who
knoweth all out thoughts, and giyeth all
gifts." They baptized children with this
formula, "Let these holy drops wash away
the sin that it received before the founda-
tion of the world, so that" the child may be"
new born." In the Catholic religions we.
discover an element less conspicuous than
in the others. It. is pardon for past sins,
reconciliation with God and growth in
grace. It would ',be .interesting to trace
under this division the practice of sacrifice,
hymnqlogy and other forms that enter into
worshio. but we pass on.

Inspiration implies that man must have
apacitjetei

a human faculty and therefore

inspiration of an inspired prophet. We
have the. greatest of them alfc Christ M
Becking the nations, -nd they are seeking
him. _

•t Christianity not only contains all
the truth of all other system^, but mucb
not possessed by others.

Be not anxious about to-morrow Do to-
..day's,duty, fight to-day's temptation and
do not weaken and distrust yourself by
looking forward, to things which you can-
not,.see and"could riot understand if you
=aw them"—Charles Kingsley.

ALL SORTS.
THe.-GoyeriJnient of Queensland .of-

fers a pri^e of ?25,000 for a methgd of
exterminating the oputia, a species of

Idols.—i" John '6-21." - - ;
DrFFlCLUT POINTS 33XPLAINED.

_ . 'LESSON.
should.. have very dls'r

, tinctly in mind the geography of the
' lesson. Bethel is a. few miles north

of the southern frontier of Jeroboam's
kingdom, while Jerusalem Is not many
miles south of that frontier. Dan Is
to the extreme north of the region that
\vas properly inhabited by Israelites,.
Bethel was an'ancient place of worship
of Abraham and Jacob^JCJen. 12:8.;-

-13:3; 28:13; 35:1-15), and wras admir-
ably located.;for intercepting religious
pilgrrlnis who would otherwise have
gone from the north to Jerusalem. Dan
had been' a seat of worship in the times
of the Judges, with Micafr's graven
images and a Levitlcal priesthood
(Judg. 18:29-31).

Time.—Soon after the events of the,
last lesson, 982 B. C. by the most ob-
vious Interpretation of the biblical
numbers, 931 B. C. by that now com-
monly given to the Assyrian chrono-
logy. "• .

According to. the accounts given In
all parts of the Old Testament,-.the

Are Prone to BeHevc the Yarn* Dai
slanlngr Men Spin for Them.,-'; '••'-;• -

_1^^Jils'cems:sttaDge^tMt^ov^K--vrota^--r
VtUl trust themselves t<> men abott •;
whom they know prabtlcally notblfll '
and that their parents do not ;make i j ,
more rigid Investigation Into-the-rjate-."
cedent life of the suitors for the hfliU . '
of. their daughters. The latest disas

"ter resulting from feminine credullta
and parental carelessness .has befallea
Miss Emtaa Seaman,of Brooklyn, win
was married to Chojles Telfor Smltl
about six weeks ;ogo and on Tuesdaj
discovered that h* had a wife aid I
babe In .New Bochelle" and that. sh«
.was not a wife at all. . The Plight ol
this young alrl—she Is: only Tig yean
old—la pitiable. Her dream of happtf
ness is ended. The young man wltH
a fine presence and taking manner^ '
•who talked about his Wealth had im-
pressed her and she had married him
while on n visit to TJtica. where be had
followed her. And now she learns that
he Is a scoundre^ who betrayed her.

It Js'not surprising that she should
have been Impressed by tbe young Hiari
or that she should have been little in-
qulsltlve__abpnt him. Young women
are not In the habit of thinking that tho_.,..

<M«*
" i:V

IfiiCtUS

Experiments are being made by W.
M. Scottj of the Department of Agri-
culture, jat Fort Valley, Ga.,t to stop
the "brown rot" in peaches. •

Three • authentic cases of Europeans
who have been attacked by the sleep-
Ing sickness has been called to. the at-
tention,™ of the French" Academy ~6f,
Science.

pand aa they ought to, so enough air
la not taken In. Then the overheated
al? la-diluted, and one must breathe
seven times to get as much oxygen as
be would get in breathing six times out

reatalng-only—lni-
perfectly and slowly, because he Is
not active, the amount of oxygen tak-
en Into- the body Is Insufficient One
exercising vigorously .In the cold .air
out of doors breathes more rapidly, ob-
tains a larger supply of oxygen, and
the rubbish of the body—the uric acid
cinders—la burned up and .the whole
system Is kept clear.

This is -why cold air Is BO beneficial
.to.qervous people. The oxygen In the
air burns up the poisons which Irri-
tate the nerves, ana the person U re-
lieved. : * ' • . ' .

THE HORN OP A COW.

Many Useful Thine* Are Hade Out
of It.

Scientists, those men who are fond
of finding out all about things,.tell
us that a cow's horn Is a combination
of phosphate of lime, gelatine and al-
bumen, with thete three aubstancet
in the right proportion to make tha
horn.net only serviceable to the ani-
mal, but useful to. man. The limit
makes tbe horn hard, but there Is Jutt
enough to make it hard without mak-
ing U brittle, and there Is just enough
gelatine to make the horn easy to cut
and shape, say• the New York Her-
ald, v, :

Inside the horn ia a core, which la
bone. To git U out tbe born Is soaked
In water-for several weeks and when
the core comes out It la ground up
and made Into crucibles, which ara
used for melting gold nnd silver In.

The outer' end of the horn Is hard
and *olld and la used for making knife
handles and other things. Tbe hollow
part of tbe horn Is soaked for half
an hour or so In boiling water, when
It becomes soft and may easily be
split with a knife. It Is then spread
out flat and put bctwton Iron plates.
Them was a time long ago when these
horn plates were mnoV> very thin by
bard pressure and used In windows
und lanterns as wo now tiso glass.
Tho "horn-hooka" of the oldon tluio,
from which children lournnd the al-
phuhot, were made of thu game.

When horn Is heated It may be
molded into almost nny dealrubl«
form. Tluit Is the way knife handles,
Imttonn and other articles nro nmda.
A mold of the required shape In used
and whan the lleatod horn xuhutaiice
In put Into It and subjected to proi-
mire the nmtm-lul takes the sliupo of
tha mold.

passed Into Mr. Mackay's possession,'
two years ago. Paris, which li th*
Kuropean clearing bouse for texlttes of
this nature, has, In the words of ad
•xpert, ."gone mad" over the prices at
wblcb they bold these things. One 0x12
Gobelin tapestry now In that city in
valued at $150,000—an enormous sum,
considering its «lze.

M, McKay Twombly has a set o*
five pieces of Flemish tapestries for
which he paid $125.000, and O. T. Bar-
ney has four pieces for which he gave
tb* same amount Mrs. 'Charles T.,
Sprague, of Boston, paid f*0,000 tor,
three pieces of Flemish .tapestry, and1

Bayard Tbayer, of tho same city, has)
a collection that almost rivals that la
the Whitney house for beauty and coiti

James Henry (Silent) Smith bought,

In this city last year, one PlemlshJ
tapestry for which he paid $24,000. Th»
tapestries sold at that time brought
considerably more than $100,000, tha
record for a public Hale In this county.
' The finest tapettry In the world 1>

owned by J. Plerpont Morgan, bat It
mar never come to this country, owlnjr
to th* prohibitive duty Imposed ornsuch,
things. He paid $GOO,000 for It, and
k«ep« It In his Ixmdon home, from,
which It was taken at the coronation
of Klnif Edward VII. to aid In the dec-
oration of Westminster Abbey.

Ono of the curious things about
these old tapentriea Is that ordinary
BMge Improves them. It has been
shown In many Instances thai where
they have been kept In rooms'seldom
opened to the air nnd sunlight tho
colors of tho fabrics Imve deteriorated
so inuoli as to make them less valuable
than they otherwise would, havo been.
Tho tapestries of the sixteenth «n4
seventeenth centuries heretofore bar*
been the ones most eagerly sought aftM
by collectors, but at the present day
the rare onss of the fifteenth century
are most In demand. Owners of the
few of them In existence ran ask any
price they pl«»e<> nnd <~*t It: but U Is
tail? on rare occasions that *n* of tb«s«
Is sold nowadays.

A« Other* Bee U*.
Mlffgs— Slmrtskato 1ms Quito a lot ot

money, has he not? ,
Dlggs—Ho ought to have. I nnvei

know him to pay nny out.

Tlio Other ICyn.
Juiucs Albory, thu drnnintlHt, was

*ne dny dCHcondliiK In u great hurry
tlio nleim fronting tha Huvii|(ti (Hub,
London, when u HtnuiRor, In n H t u l u of
inliiil whloli dulled pmictimtlon, ml-
di'DHHod him Hum:

"1 liitu your imrdon. but IN tliora a
goiitleniiui In tlilw club wi th ono eyo
by tllii nn ino of X.?"

Allitjry «UMW«r«d tlio quoatloii nnjw-
ly with nnotlior: "Htop n moment.
Wlmt's tho nituio of Ills otlinr oyuV".

Hergovnt -Judge, 1 HtrniiKly «u»i>oot
tho.prison r to be a iiinn drosnnd In
woman's c othoi.

Judge Kaox—Wby?
h« refuses t« talk.

terns which have no ritual, priesthood, i to all; inspiration in ite largest sense is
creed, eacred writimis, architecture or i the sight of inward truth, a truth, which is
music. The ethnic religions are confined I Been within the mind. A thought will
in nr\i> nntinn- Bnoli fnr ovnmnio «ma UK. i conlg while one is walking, conversing,

reading or meditating. ' I t is a kind ol
inspiration.—Poets haye-been-iBBpired-tc-
write poetry. Scientists have been in-
spired to formulate the sciences, musicians'
to compose music, Columbus to discover,
Newton and Kdispn to both discover and
invent. Inspiration differs in quantity
and quality, religious being the highest.

• „ • ' . • to one nation; such, for example, was the
religion of Egypt, which for a thousand

1_ -years -was limited-to -its: national borders,-
The system of Atsyria was confined to
Assyria; the religion of Greece was con-
.fined to the Hellenic race; that of Rome,
to the-Romans; of Confucius to China;
Brahmanism is confined to India, and the
faith of the Eddas-waa limited to. the

—Scandinavian—ot—Teutonic—racus. Thu |
Catholic systems, in-spirit and method,
know no limit in either time or ter-

•The Vcdns'and Zena Avesta"are considered
inspired by their cult. The Mohammedans
V,oliD,m H,o TTnmn ,'„ ;«n^^n,l „!• (•-.! n_J

The New "ifork Board of Railroad
Commissioners, after an Investigation
of tha serious accident on the Manhat-
tan Railway Division, early in May
.i^coj3jrnend_yiat^all motor carajolMhe
:!Tlte1 .̂̂ Trgn"^ffpTl?:5irOTWffSemTfpnTfF
be equipped with automatic devices,
which when the current is cut off the
motors by the controller, will apply the
emergency airbrakes On the train.

L^Ajiew_caxe_rn,jjrIyaHnEjnJbeauty the
one at Luray, and Wler's Cave and the
Cave of Fountains, at Shendun, Va,,
has been discovered In Shenandoali
County, Va., near Woodstock.

. Commerce between the United States

law of Moses required that Israel, ne a te

o^Vnffi^^^by sacrifice (for example, Deut. 12:1-14.) have wives already. Their confidence
Private sacrificial feasts might be made and their trust-in the goodness of the
anywhere (12:15, 21) but the more world are too great for that. Thev

a^^^.^ufsss?. Tt r0"^ b/thT ls a crir and th(*this center the ofBciatlng priesthood d<> not thlnk that a man of good man-
was to be.-aiid thither the people:werer -'-ners -will deliberately -be guilty -of-vlo—
to go up to the great feasts-that-were- lation of the law. much less be guilty

Israel, this law had been but imper-
fectly in operation up to the time of
«h x .The succession of Solomon and

thl PonTeofVtv,ed.tfr
Pbrlnr|iPnTeH

Into complete operation. It Is in view

the Koran is inspired of and
ritory. They aspire to conquer the T therefore" infallible," and ̂ Christiaiw" make
world. Such were iloses, Zoroaster, Bud-' " •'' "
dab, Mohammed and Jesus. Ethnic relig-
ions were evolved out of their own life.
Catholic systems were formulated.uabilvAiu Dj^otcuiQ ticii; luiuiiuubcu, jubiy-
daeed—«nd—pronsalgated—bj^aa-^-inspircd-
prophet.

It is not my purpose to trace the origin
of religion, the evolution or. development,
or to compare the merits of each, but to
very briefly direct attention^ to certain
forms or doctrines common to all.' ~

Such conception ia either just or unjust,
true or false, right or wrong, though no
faith, even among tbe most degraded, is en-
tirely destitute of some truth concerning

me , saffle cuuivuuuug AUI . MIC uCktpwuiv*;
There is a low and crude form of inspira-
tion among thq undeveloped races, wnich
is not committed to writing. TheSamoieds

whg~woi'k thum-
selves into" a frenzy before delivering ora-
cles. The notion of inspiration appeared
in the insanity of the Pythian priestess
and the Greek diviners who fell into
trances. In the religion of Greece it ap-
peared as an alien element. .The wild
dances of the Bacchantes, the shrickc.and
self-lacerations of. the Corybtantea were
considered forms of inspiration. In theu;_j,,
H'ndu ,-1. „ „ „ „ * ; _i appears, nGod: Christianity- Mhe one ayst^ whicil I %™?a «» ,̂ i^ff ̂ VwttHra^i

fcof 3±± ht±^au
0
a
f ffi^S: I from the .things^ of sense. yPainfu,..Po/. .

tions are assumed, contortions of the limbs,

had pursued this
becoming falsely

;vah >..„.
! 15:3). If -Solomon
i policy, instead of

cosmopolitan, T=-" -
have become D^ uuuuu i-uBeiiier uy us
religious Institutions that the secession

[-would - have-been-Impossible.—Now-that-1 **"~ " '— has been accomplished,
'•• ' • ~ "16 need of

.-o--'->-' ...^u^uiv^o <^&aiiia(. the tradl*
tlonal centralizatoln of worship. '

T T«T^_ ON__PUZZI>ING PASSAGES.

and its non-contiguous territory shows
a slight increase in the presest year .is
compared with last year, footing up a
total; of about $100,000,000.

The orange season just about close:!
Is said to have been unsatisfactory, ns
a whole, largely because of

^ vlll th

nocence o£ unsuspecting virtue. But
the parents are cot unsophisticated. If
they have lived long enough' to havft
marriageable daughters they must
know that there are scoundrels in the

for: a jiUa)a_
•ar-—

short time In a&ge city, it Is notorlr
ous1 that there is no better place for a
man to hide than In a crowd and n man
can conceal not only himself from hla
-pursuersp-but—he can-move- from-one —
part of the .town to another and his • ' '
new associates will know nothing:
about his character and will make few
If any Inquiries. 'Indeed, he can live

poor
nf

a large proportion of poor quality fruit.

A fourteen-hour climb to the top of
Mount Blanc will soon be.dono In two
hours by a cog railroad. It will climb
oVer 11,̂ 00 feet and reach a point 14,-
970 feet above the sea level, and will
be nearly eleven miles in length.

Inquiries received at the Northwest-
ern & Milwaukee Railroad olflces In
Chicago, regarding the opening of the

. - , Rosebud Indian Reservation, South Da-
fmnpresaion of breath jind other incrcd- I kota. in July, Indicate that about 50,000
ible mortifications. The Greealander has i people will go to the reservation in the

' return: So correctly the American
j Revision; not "shall," as in the other

versions. "Now".is here the adverb;
of time. The danger of a religious
reaction against Jeroboam Is immi-

I nent, and mus_t be prpvjded._against_at-
once.-^If'this" people go up: Verse 27
Js an amplification .of the statement In
verse—26. The—Israeliles__haiB_hfien

his prophets, who abandon tho converse of
men and-remain in fixed intensity of
thought until they hear and see the spirits.
Balaam was compelled to utter an invol-
untary pro,.hecy, and tne priests of Baal
cut themselves with lances. Sometimes in
our own country, nt protracted meetings,
men have the "jerks." The Shakers dance,
the Mohammedans whirl. These eeem ab-
surd to us, but they disclose this, that all
mankind would ascertain the will of God.

From time imniemorial the human race
has had somo intimation of an endless
life. Tbe most degraded savages and tho
most enlightened philosophers share, .the

hppe of getting 160 acres of land each.

THE FOOT BATH.
—It cures a cold. •
-It la easily given. .
—It must, be very hot.
—Keep adding hot .water.
—Put plenty of mustard In the foot

bath.
A foot bath must last twenty min-

utes.
'foot bath must extend well up the. oo mus ex

conviction that death docs not end all. ! calvcs to do reai goo.o
rhe Hottentot and the I'yi Islander agree | _A tepid footbath wl
with Plato and Aristotlo. Tho Esquimaux inHnmnlri
in the Arctic circle, tlio native of (Siberia,- ! Hot foo
tho Australians, tl'ie Patagoniana Relieve

will often conquer
or an attack of noryos. ...

.Hot foot baths (with a hot wet towel
that the wave ia the, crnSw nf »nr,H, r on tne head> will relieve a headache.

iT3K. '=vs!«a
Central and Western Africa nnd the isl- I water baff
amis of the Paoilic, all contend that while

tne heart.
the victim Is in. bed a

butes of Jehovah, because Jesus became in
carnate tbe reveal the Father. "He that
bath seen Me hath teen the Father." And
even Christianity cannot condense in a
single definition a comprehensive descrip-
tion of the Supreme' Being, for the idea is
not simple but complex. The lowest con-
ception of bod is known aa animism, which
Is balief in spiritual powers as opposed to
materialism. It is the unformulated no-
tion of the most undeveloped tribes, and
boa no place in the Christian system ex-
cept as clarified and perfected in angel-
ology and dcmonology. Polytheism is
found principally in the ethnic systems.
In Egypt the divine elements were seen
dwelling in nature. Tho Greek deities
were not personifications, but persons, di-
vine men and women. In tha Vcdlo
Hymns of India the forces of nature are
Spiritualized into objects of reverence and
love. The most marked form of pantheism
appears in the Hindu religion, which ia
In its extreme development, that tho uni-
verse ia God, and God ia tho universe.
Christian ncienco euyors of it. Tho doc-
trine of tho divine imminence may bo ad
forced ns to eliminate tha personality of
God. Ditheism is belief in two hostile.

GQWcra which was a tenet of Zoroaatrian-
ifn. Triads appear in tho ethnic and Cath-

olic systems. Tlio Christian doctrine of tho
trinity is a ncccsaary ami natural concep-
tion of God, and becomes clear if it is
understood to represent Him as one In es-
icnco but three in form. Monotheism ia
principally clmrauioristlo of the Catholic
tyateina, though truces aro found in tliei
pagan and ethnic. Deeply imbedded ini
every heart is the con vie .ion of an Al->
mighty personality, nnd that such pcrnon--
tllty la buck of all forms nnd images, and'
that tho laUpr Ijccomcii oflloaclous because,
of.tho p"ower of Qou. , I
'"'Ail possible theories about tho origin of
tha univono aro reducible to four. 1.'
That it Imd no beginning, 1mt haa ulwayn
existed cither in its present or uniuncr1

form, While, tho1 oternity of matter Imn
been advocated hy uainu. it lino never bu-
couio a popular belief, uiul it dons not ap-
peal to modern nuii'iieo. IHit anionii tho
primitive tribes wo picfiime, many thliilc
of tho handiwork of Ood without com-'
monceinc'iit and culmination, < 'J,, Tliat' it
camo by n proci'na »f evolution, Thin thu-
ory had boon imxllllcil In rvcont ycura liy
UihlioAl ei'linlaiH nnd i)lii]o«opblcal tblnk-
era, with .tlio result of it moat hearty ac-
ocptatico on tho pnrt of nomo tlion>unli
itiulonaH and ilevoteil xoiontluts, !l. An-
other view i« that it cumo by n proeeurf
of emanation. Thu diireienco between evo-
lution and emiuiatl i in Heema to ho, thnt tlio
former U a urowlh up to and iiiohiiling a
certain eoinnlcluni'io, whllu tlm lat ter he'
KUU "with the (IriYk iibynn of in l l i i l tu liclng,
and by IIHIIIIIH of » wirlva of eninuatloi iB or

away from th(» Ineoiieulviihln l l r a t J )
, grailiiully rnuihud mi Inlelliiionl,

Creator iiud an lute l l lu iui t ereation." I'birt
theory is Orlontnl In i tn oi-inin, nppcariim
tlrut In thu eoHmiwiiny of thu i l in i l im. L
Conmirvatlvu Olirlritliin aeholara am di-
vided on th in doctrine, Nome, hold (hut

•God oleiileil, tliat i», uc tun l lv nuulo,
broimht in to flx|Htiiiioo, tint inulorlnl out
t ' i i !i \ .i ' , "«? wl"'° fniT»''d. Otliur* j vim wli'luh iiru too low to' immUon. Tha linn' imHncil from u n u K i i t l V " to u
hold_ t l i i i t l io .a lmply oi i l^nr tvui^nmUiwIi- j inHlmlyinK priiioiiilii of l l r i i h i i u i i i i . ( l n_JH to tlvo coi idl t ld i i ,

hot
at the feet will add

to the good results.
the bodyr"r«turim"to'"duVtT'th'o'spirit"BOCS -Mnny people who complain of hot,
to God, Who gave it. T!IO North Ainer- dry- Pnl"ful feet, mlffht be much better
lean Indian helievca in duplicate eoula, oft If, they bathed them'ortoner.
one rcniaiiiiiis with tho body, tho other -" '" Bul(1 tlmt a coUBh and paina In
departing1 during sleep. It Ima boon t"e c''est nro often relieved by a foot
claimed by samo that lluddhism ia an ex- buth In addition to a hot .application,
caption, but it is not. Tho teaching of • — Those who HUffer with cold feet i
liuddhlam >* to annihilate by tho destruc- 'should try hot nnd cold foot baths night (
tion of ,de«iro. It in not claimed that this nml mornlnu, followed by vigorous ruli-
;H HiieceHsful, but that tho, spirit becomes blnat.
incarnate' in ono form or another until it ' • —One grant good thing about the foot
rosin in Nirvana. The'traniiniifrntion of bath SB that U may bo. taken nt the bert-
noiilu was taught hy tha religion of Kgypt, ride, and ut tliiien when ono would
huiicii they eiiilmlmiid their dead. It ia cntch cold In .walking irom tho buth-
found in Jlnihiniinisin, among tho Greek room' to the bedroom.
pliiloBophcrH—•I'ythnijorai, ]jin|)cdu*cTcii and ]

the Nco-1'latoiiUitH, Jewish
ral) ]ihlluuophurs, by origin and

'lnto. Hy
nhlmln, A ,

other church fatlioi-M. Aluo by thu Giioa-
tica, Mnnlcheuns. Druids nnd "in moro ro-
ount tinifa by t'oiirivr. Chrmtlunity 'bo-

HEALTH NOTES.
your v l t n l l t y atiovo tho

wlllllovfH In utitrnul lif«, and that .fcsus bo- j|yo condition, and you
jiimu (lesb. nut only to dieoloso God, but know dluv i iHCH of any liln.l,
to brim l»° luu' immortality to light. | _MO aiBciiHo cun exl«t i

Mini ia n inornl buing, bucmiHO ho ban \.i mi nliunilnnco of pure blood, ,To

tbonubt mill
inntinl

will
from ixny

thu ehl ldl i l ic rnoi.'H
of rlKlit and

cnnnot bo
moral test.

,'l 'jf' ini i l i i t i i lned, It IH Impcmnlhlo to cutch
j"v"u ''"Ill> °"1'1 W(lU'l- lllllllt1 <«ki!ii

.
'"" '<""l"'! 1"'"""r fo°l1 "'"4wrong, though oftnV'vory "'" (<".'!"1"

much below tlm ClirUtlim a lundnrd j tll(l lllltl!r- . . . .,
onoiiKh, l.owuvm-. to ho clnaaod amoi.tf Nn uro Klv.-H you .in nl inn In tl,«
IhoHu who nra not without God. Hut nrnt r l i l l ly feollnK. Heed It at onco or
fuw. If nny, Imvo IIOOH diacovored wllhnuft 1"'V "'" I'^'i'liy- '''«" " '"'I"1*
unmigh moral uliillly to miy y.'S to thu ''im, bnui lho din-ply u iu l ln.-op tli.i
r lKh t and mi to tlm wrung, It ia not do- mouth oloHed. If you nn> no n l t u u t u i l
nlfd thn t thu inornl

wrong,
fltuiiuni'I in ( l i l f e i e T i b Unit you en i i <lo neitlicr, nil In

in eiieh uyetDin, uiul thnt whut, inuy In) rhui'cb, b-e lurn rixnii or t i l reiU cur,
riulit in ono imiy bo wrong In another, umitho dc^iily. riiplilly nnd nobmlrHMly
Tin) Uunplcu ol India nnd Clilini unitoiiniga un t i l you urn iinilnlled Hint your bn.ly

louud thu iiiilvoi'uu out of iiro-sxlBlluu i n n - 1 Hnitll'v" ovoiV ilohlru
torlnl. U IN dil l loult to »ay Jimt whnt (orm ' ' • ' '
i» adciiptuhlo to tlm majority of Christian
suliolari. Kvolutlun na wu now ui>(lur«tai id
It in uortainly ace«pt«d hy mmi whoiji) sin-
oerltv wo caimot (niontlon and wlium ne\\nl
•rshlp cninmniiili iinlvcrmil admiration.

Tlivcv ia ft aiiirlt In man and1 tlm limplra-

Th« tent of
Thot i i in i ty i" tho type, of l i fe it Iirndiieen, Tin

Ill ienil , t'omdntiMit, devoted IniBlncus niun.
father, lii o tber, Hop, tl.u ponl t iun ot
motber, xinler, daughter, th" ChrliiUiui
Imiiiii, lu-hool, houpltul nnd thn Niitional
l luK. They nro thu lunu l t of t lm code of Ht|ni

t
ct|1|c,-t|,o Ono Itna

—An n t t iMi ip t l» biilnu inudo In Vloiuin
to permiinltt Hurvun ta to pny -0 cents
n month town i it mi olil-ngo Iniuriinooi
h n t ' i i f t o r th r ro yearn of • work the

to Htnr t thu ("iturprlnn hn«
to read not mum Cfi'iirnJ,

accustomed to go to Jerusalem to the
great religious feasts, and if this con-
tinues it will be fatal to any political
power centering : elsewhere than In
Jerusalem. . This problem confronts
Jerobam and his advisers,. and they
must find'a solution. •

Verses 28-29.—Their solution con-
sists in the Installing of a different
theory of the religion of Jehovah. Of
course, they Incorporate into their
theory as much as possible of ancient
tradition and usage.—Two calvesr The
word is the same that Ja used for the
calf fhat Aaron made (Exod. 32:4, etc.).
Not. lecessarlly a little calf; perhaps
a ycrurigr'bull.—It Is too much for you
to so up to Jerusalem: Or, aa In the
margin, "Ye have gone up long enough
to Jerusalem." With either transla-
tion, Jerusalem Is recognized as, by
existing usage, the one place for the
national worship by sacrifice. Jeroboam
says thnt the existing usage Is burden-
some, nnd thnt, In the changed cir-
cumstances, adherence tb It Is no long-
er to be expected.—Behold thy god, O
Israel, _whlch brought thee up out of
the land of Egypt: Repeated from
Exodun 32M: "These are thy gods, O
Israel, which brought thee up out of
the land of Egypt." There Is no In-
dication that tho calf worship won In- !
tended as anything else than a variant
form of the worship of Jehovah. Jero-
U'oAm professes to restore an ancient
form of worship, and he locates H In
tho places that were nnelfllUly used as
sanctuaries.

Verac 30.—Became a alR: Th-la con-
demnation tho author henceforth em- '
phnnlrea by saying of Jeroboam's sue- |
ccBBors that they wont }n "the sin of ,
Jeroboam . . . which h!> sinned' and
which he caused Israel ti» Bin."—Before
tho one unto Dati: Supf-lylng tho im- '
piled words, this becomes "before th«
ono net far na to Bethel, nnd before the
other an fur us to Dun,'

Verses 31-32.—Houses jf high places:
Hotter, "tho houne of Itigh places." II«
gave to Motlu'l «i rerH-ln national re-
ligloiiH chanicti'r, llko Shot of Jnruaa-
leTn: only Itethel, u».lllf(i Jerusalem,
WUB frlenrt to tho loo.il high places,—
PrlestH from ntnonpr n» the people: In
'contrnnt with tho L,«'-Uloal priesthood
nt Jerunnlfiin.—A fcnht In tho eighth
month: Not the dlvlsoly appolntsd
n«venth month (H«e v. S3).—IilUo unto
tlm feust . . . In-Jiiduh: Tho |fca«t of
tfchorniU'U'H.—In Usthcl; Not tho ono
divinely rhoHon place, mid therefore
Illegal.—Unto tlio ouhMn: Idolatrous,
nnd therefore tho mOfo Illegal—H«
placed: Tho vorh IH fr«(jiKintatlvo."'IIo
;used. to parade In Betnel "the prlestit
"A tho high plnr<!H wfcomo ho hud
mado." • •

Vpr«« 33,—Thin Bhoiilfl ho nopnrntdly
nnntgraplietl, to (mow Hint It IH the
hoKlimliiK <)f t lm ntory Which In con-
t lnuod In thn next chapter.—And lie
ordalnod: "Mndo," ratlior. To obtain
tho truo con»truntlon, r«ndor "nnd In
which h« Imd niufle a MM.,"—To burn
InclenBn: "To burn naorlflroH." ratlmr,
ThB word nmy rtenolo inly burning on
nn nltar ,—Tlio H u n d n v Hchool Tlme_M.

HI* K}xpcrl«ndk.
M)Ta," snM Willie, thoiiRhtfnlly, "I

think. I know now wlmt' tho min-
ister mount when ho Hiilot: 'It In wort)
blftHHt'd to glvo t l i n i i to

"Yes? \ \ lmt W H H 1IJ"
OitNtor oll."-riillnd(>U)Iiti

llntwceil Krkmd*.
Ml«» Ooldlnsr -IX> you IhlmX H Is in/

money thnt u t t r n c l M him?
Minn I'rvttynmld Kbouldn't Vonder.

Hn told, n friend of mine that hs lind
A)K>UI nnutu up his mind to manor yoi*.

witn one wire m the city and woo an-
other woman and marry her without
either victim knowing anything about
the other.

One would think.that the parenihv
"Wbuld"seek to know" who the rmen are
Chat seek their daughters In marriage.

_na If thpy wnnJd'rtof'only
learn something about the manner of
life of the wooer, but would also flnd
out something about his family and
about what that family thinks of the
proposed union. Under propet clrcum-
itances a marriage between the chil-
dren of two families results In tne ac-'
lunintnnce at least of tbe parents by an
Interchange' of letters If In no othet
way. Where the daughter'ls overtaken
by such disaster as has just comelipon
tbe young woman whom Smith Induced'
to marry him her parents cannot cs-'
mpe some of the responsibility for what
happens. A~young woman's life Is too
precious a thing to b'e Intrusted to th«
Irst plausible stranger who asks for
her hand. But from recent events ono
Dust conclude that this has been for-
lotten In Brooklyn.—Brooklyn Bagle.

Blae Byes. '
A clear, light blue color, wltli a calm,

steadfast glance, denotes cheerfulness^
good temper and couetnncy, but blua
eyes wltb a grcenls'b tint are not so
strongly Indicative of these traits. X
alight Inclination to greenish tints 'In
oycs of any color Is said to be a sign
of wisdom and courage. Pale blue or
steel-colored eyes, with sblfjtlng mo-
tions of eyelids and pupils, denote de-
ccltfulness und selfishnetm, park b)uo
or violet denote great affection and
purity but much Intellectuality.

L f
Oeograplilcal Change*.

"I don't see nny use In having wars
In thief advanced age," remarked Mr«.
Suburbs, turning up the lamp.

"If you wero a mupmnkcr," replied
Mr. Suburbs, glancing up from tbo
new atlon on bid knncn, "you probably
irould/'—Clnclnnatl Times-Star. . ' -

Dreamed It.

I

Ulr iUM < ' ( i r i i t i iHHl(> Hov yo p|ow«d
jrcr Held y l t , Hl l i iB?

Hllun Hayrick --No, but I w*« thlblct
In' 'bout dolu' U.

I l l rum (\)n>tau«lo- -I B»O; y« jttt
turned U ov<r In yor wind.
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Six Million

Dollars
were returned-by Ameri-
can Life Insurance Com-
panies, in 1903, to persons
holding annuities. This
ia significant of the grow-
ing popularity of annuities
as a form of investment.
Send for our descriptive
pampiilfct.

Visit the Prudential Exhibit, Palace of Education, St. Louis.

The Prudential
losuraiice 'Co", of America, UotVe Offi

i°
9» T f

Newark, N. J.

ifOHN F-. DRYDEW, P.res't. EDGAR B. WARD, ZntiUV. P.

FORREST F; DRYDEN, 8rd Vice-Pres't.
1925

GEO. B. TRUNCER, Asst. Supt., WilHamstown, N. J.

il Carfare to Philadelphia
Wt bring Philadelphia and its best Clothing"Store io your very door

You pay excursion railroad or trolley fare. Come to our
store; buy your Clothes, your boy's, your girl's, your wife's.
Same price to everybody.; Show your railroad ticket for

-fore-paid,—AVe-pay-you-exactly-its-cost-if .you -buya-certain-
•mount. How much? Can't tell—depends upon your carfare.-

Wanamal

Ootfirtefs to
Men, Women, Boys and Girls

Oak Hall,
Sixth and Markel

Philadelphia

rf '

Camden Safe Deposit & Trusf Co.
224 Federal Street, Camden

/ January i<i. 1904
' • • • • ' ^100,000.00Capital' .

Surplus and Undivided) • , .
Profits. . . . ,; 557,630.34

. . . . '5,370,841.35

Banking by Mail
done

safely and economically/
SOLICITED,

Safe Deposit Soxes, (.2 and upward. Wills kept without charge.

'Pays.. Interest
3 per cent, on Deposits, 14 Days' Notice.

2 percent, subject to check without notice, on Average Balances of $ 5<x>andoTer.
• Acts as Executor, Administrator, Trustee or Guardian.

ALEXANDER C. WOOD, President.
BENJAMIN C. REEVE, Vlce.Pre*IUent ind Trust Officer.

JOSEPH UPMNCOTT. Treasurer. PETER V. VOORHEES. Solicitor.
DIRECTORS

WILLIAM S. SCULL ALEXANDER C. WOOD JOSEPH If. GASKILI. , '
WILLIAM C. DAYTON GEORGE REYNOLDS. EDMUND E. READ, JR.
PETER V. VOORHEES 11ENTAMIN C, REEVE - WILLIAM JOYCE SEWE

• WILLIAM S. PRICE " " "~
WILLIAM JOYCE!

WILLIAM J, BRADLEY

The New Jersey
State Model School.

A thorough academic training school preparatory to
college, t»uBme88,ior tho drawing room.

Total Cost, including Board and Tuition,
$200 per year.

Tor juither information, address

J. M. aBEEN, Principal;
. , Trenton, New Jersey.

A. H. Phillips Co. .

Fire Insuraince.
MONEY—-

you

Mortgage Loans.
Oorrenpondencu Solicited.

dluK,
Atlantic City, N. J.

Dr. J. A.
, RKBIDKNT

HAMMONTON, : ; N.J.

JOS. H. GABTON.
JUSTIOt of th« PEAOE,

Notary Public, OonmlMloner of J)M<laJ

Ilammonton, N. J.
Offloo ut R«tlda»o0, Ulddlollo«4.

It.

[ Entt ted as second olast matter.]
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Republican Nominations.

' For President,

Theodore Koosevelt *
Of New York.

Fo^Vioe-President,

Charles -W, Fairbanks
of Indiana.

The Eepublican party seeks the vote
of the farmer because it has furnished
him better markets and better prices for
bis products than ever before. The
Democratic party never expects the
farmer's vote except when be baa been
ravaged by drought and the clinch bug.

The country is not'yet ready to forget
the four years of- Clevelano! "disaster
between 1893 and 1897.

Monday was a delightful day,—
warm, not hot»- a pleasant breeze
stirring all the while, and clear, not a
drop of .rain' to ruin the • fine raiment
and patriotic decorations. ~ ~ T ~ ™

It bad been an uncommonly quiel
night,"—InoTiobrning1 of cannorT^nor
ringing of bells, and only faint echoes
of the usual noisy patriotism. And
the day, also, was remarkable for a
comparatively quiet celebration, and

'Twas nearly noon when the Red
Men's big celebration began; but the
whole town was in it' before they go1
through. The parade went up and
dowr£thejivenueV and was a success,
if not as lengthy as could have been
desired. It was this way,—

Chief Marshal Burgess, op a horse am
uujui atillL liut. —. I J ' ' '•' .——'

The Band.
Watbis 4 Nfoholson's wagon, with a bower

-of beautiful plants and flowers, in which were
seated twu pretty little girls.

Tbe chemical fire-engine* drawn by horeti.
The handsome bo«o wagon aud team.
Skinner i Son's wagon, with decoration i,

and display of rich cat glatg. _ ,
pf

America, with apeclmeas of its membenhip.
Wiitmore t Treat's animated ndrert!ienent

—an outline of » boat with sails of netting,
mounted on a bicycle. ' '.

Jackson A Son's invitation to patronize
their market,—a big four-sided banner, with
bike and rider Iniide.

Bed Men's float, containing tepee, young
braves, and etc., followed by Indians in fancy
garb and sportive mood.

Then came "gedtlemen of color" (varioaa
colon, and hobos from nowhtre, "some In
rags, some In jag<," and some In clothes, all
mounted on males imported lor the occasion
from the Window Brick Yard.

Then followed white folks In wagons and
carriages and on wheels.

We enjoyed that parade, and BO did
tho rest of tho spectators.

Things were not specially lively at
the Park, though there were many
there. Folks—evidently families and
neighbors, came from all directions,
brought or bought their dinners and
hammdelca; and spent the duy, as
lufppy as one could wish. • Of course
there were games, base-bull, etc.

In the'evening, the whole town
turned out. The entertainment was
well patronized, and enjoyed.

Last of nil came the flro-worke,
which were good, and lasted until the
majority were willing to call U u full
day, and go home. Of course there
was a dance, and many took part In
it, while others enjoyed the music.

Qutwto at Hotel Royal appeared to
bo having u royal time of their owti.
They wore gathered lira far corner of
tho grouiula when wo passed, lute in
the afternoon, trying tholr skill at
niurksmiiuship. In the evening they
liad rocketx, reman candles, and more
nol«y pyrotocnlca.

There wore other private oolobra-
LloiiB, family gathering)*, and neigh-
borhood purlieu, itbotit town.

Altogether, It Houmed much like
i old-tlmo Fourth of July. There

WUH no noticeable tllmintur anywhere,
mil not u CIIHO of Injury requiring mir-

glcul aid IIIIM IKHIII ruportvil.
Mny we nil bo here to enjoy the noxt

latloital birthday.

That tlio chflupuat things nro not
alwuya tliu beat, Is probably what a
tramp now In tho Atlantic City hospital
thinks, after getting pinched between
car bumport, nt our elation, while attnl
ug a rldo, with others, on Thursday's

midnight freight. Dr. C. Cunu|nt{hara
could find no broken bonce, but he was
evidently Injured Internally. Ho guvo
ile name an Harry Heblueon, Chicago.

Wheii ypu think SATURDAY, JULY 9,190*

— r«f ̂ WatcheBF thinksteele*srtbe Watch
, Housel It's a sale place to guy a good time-

_ l __ keeping Watch. In repairing 'watches,
how Well we can do our work is our first

v consideration.

IT IS, OF OOTOSE,
. worth something to you to know you can bqy a suitable

wedding gift as low as $1, and BO on up. A more com-
plete line -you nee*d not wish to see.

For Manicure, do not spend money for fancy
I have a reliable Hue of Scissors, "Files, Corn
Corn Files, Nail Clippers,- etc.

NOW is the time to enjoy picture taking. . A full line of
Cameras and Photo Supplies.

Eyes Examined by the Opthalmometer and test lenses,—
the most scientific methods.

BOBT, STEEL, Watchmaker & Optician,
215 fiellevue Aveniie,, Hftmrnonton' _ - _

MailJTime.
.Hails will close at the Hammontpn

Post Office as follows i
-LEAVB-

DOTTN ' WP
•9:40 A.M. 6:55 A.M.

12:20 P.M. (thro
•«:OOr.M. 4:89

5:39 ^.M.
9:49 •
6:10 P.'M.

7:05 A.K.
4:49 P.M.

handles.
Razors,

T)
M

,1

t&r Dr. Bitler has been on the sick
/list for 4 few days. //

I®-Mr. T. J. Smith /id family are
in Ocean City for a time.//

• John Myers, Jr., lias one of the
numerous Fourth visitor/P

t&" James Murphy, of Bridgeton
visited his brother Wro. B,

At Eckhardt's Market
will fee_ found a full line of

Beef, Pork, Veal, and MuttoB-
of the best quality. Our Hama, Bacon, and

^

Gity Dressed M^ats

VEGETABLES

My own make of
Sausage and Scrappier
--CANNED GOODS

Base; Bait Uniforms-:
complete, consisting of shirt, pants, cap, belt

and stockings, - - $2 to $11 per suit.

We have a special ti^e, guaranteed
for sixty days,—$2.00.

Cordery of Course.

J6T The frame Is up-for a'n addition
to John Brownlee's house.

t&~ Gas, electricity, and water bi
were all presented this Week.

t&~ Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bennett were
•among the week's guests in town.

J6f Mrs. John Chambers and chil
dten visited relatives .In Bcidgeton. ___

|6pMl8s Georgia Swift arrived borne
on Tuesday, to spend her vacation.

t/GF July 16th is eagerly looked for-
"ward to by our Italians, and others.

tSf Mrs. G. F. Lenz has returned
•from a ten days visit in Philadelphia.

Frank Erwln is entertaining his

t&" Mrs. O. B. Hoyl, still numbered
among the shut-ins, enjoyed the contents
of an unsigned mail package of
handsome carnations. * •

I®* Dr. Charles Cunningham has a
bills ^oiderfuL elepbant's-ear-nlanWn his

yard. Leaves on it measure" 20 x-28
:nches,'

.Pa.
• George Dodd is spending most of

bis time in Philadelphia, for a week or
two.

andTaruiljF a
settled in their summer cottage at Ocean
City.

« .Clarence Fitting and family have
moved to Winslow, to be nearer to bis
•work.

. O. Drake and wife made a
•very abort stay hero,— bado't time to
•tarry.

l&* Will. Taylor spent Sunday and
Monday with bla brother, HOT. H. T.
"TayloiS —?-•--•-•-, ..,.-.-. ..-.., .

Jos. Dodd and family, of Brook
lyu» came Lome loos enough for cordial
greetings.

MP» Rev. H. F. Lodmla and wife, of
Elklne, W, Va., are expected here In a
few weeks.

S&- Harry Wills and wife are spend-
ing tbeir •vacation with relatives in
UammontoQ.

IQf Mr, and Mrs. Stevens, from
Atluotlc, are spending a week at the
Erwin cottaae.

I®~ Osgood & Co. '8 shoe. factory was
closed lost night for ten days, for the
-usual clean up.

t&- The Ilammonton Cut Glass Co.
have shut down for a week, to make
needed repairs.

Electric Lights—
A.UV estimate on wiring your dwelling or store

costs you nothing.

All charges for this work are only a trifle over

same.

the summer session at Ursinus College
Collegovlllu, Paona.

•0**Mr. nod Mrs, Cbas. Gar wood and
-children woro entertained by her sister,
Mrs. H. MoD. Little.

t&* Tbo Interior of D. M. Bullard's
flue resldouco . Is going through tbe
hands of tho pulnters.

Hjr Tho Doard of Trade moots noxt
. Tnenday evening. There may bo some

interesting discussions.
I6T Rumor has It that wedding bells

•will ring Byoa. Ouo of the coutractlng
parties Is a resident bore.

HOT Ml«e Trossle Trudo, from Phlla-
tfelplna, WOB tbo.guest of her undo, G.
F. LOOK, for several days,

g&* Low. Allondar was In town on
tbe Fourth, but so clmnqod that old
friends did notrrocogntaa him.

ATLANTIC COUNTY ELECTRIC CO.

" Alru. Wo>Mlo returned from
No wl York on .Wednesday lunt. He Is
never so well as when In Jersey.

Philadelphia Weekly Press
and .the

South Jersey Republican
(two papers each week), for $1.60 a year , ,

to any addreaa in thia county, or jll.75 out«ld».

B«u4 labiorJplloD* to IhU oA««.

Wm, Ortolff, Lonz'a barhor, on
Wednesdny received the unwelcome
nowa of tho dun th of his inothor.

HSf" Bklimiir'a out Rluss fnotory has
• closed lor HID customary bouno-olouning.
They expuol lo start up In a wook,

JWaTMr. nnd Mrs. John Ulbbnns, of
Fhiladulphln, spent two or thruo days
with their nephew, Robert U. God1.

HOT Julian (Fred) Ryon, is now In
•Georgia with bis rogimant, and hus
recently, been promoted to corporal.

Insara wltli toe A. ,11. Phillips Uo.
B*rtlott Building, AtUntlo City.

. are > tendered
Mr. and Mr*. Harry £.-Monfort on the
advent of a SOD,—Wednesaaf?July 6tb,

, , _
has decided to cal

Hntnmonton- Ws4iooie< and has 7 taken
the local agency for the Singer sewing
machine. " - ~ *J~

JBir,Mr.>and'Mre. Geo. Stroase
children, from Clayton, are enjoying
their vacation with Hammonton
relatives.

K8~ Inafallation of officers, and other
important business, are drawing cards
at tbe F. O. S. Of A. meeting Monday
evening nextl
nrnoR 8AtE-^flve bonding iota on Maple
J! Street, 60 z 207 feet. On Hue of water,
gas, sod electricity. B. NICOLAI.

t/Sr A lady guest at the .Royal lost
one of her pets, a maltese cat, and has
bills posted offering a reward for tbe
pussy's return.

Certain parents in Hammonton
might be' very much shocked if they
should see their young hopefuls sampling
thelreases ofjbeerrorrtheily;
TfOR SALE,—the old Dr. North homestead
f on Central Ave. Inqolreof , . ..

Mrs O. F. OSGOOD.
JterBev. 3. H. Wilson's horse broke

loose, last Saturday, at Penney station,
and made for Base Ball Park. It was
stopped before any damage was done.

;fafe significant uulIceT~
steam merry-go-a-round." It will be
located near John Waltber'e, July 16th.

tSf That tax sale advertisement has
shrunken considerably since last week.
When soule men find that the Collector
means business, they find the money to
paynp*'

|®-Will. Waflher surprised his
rarents, late^last Saturday night, by an
unexpected call. He and two passengers
WefiTenrofite tor XtlantliTCity In an
automobile ',
l?OR SALE—(be finest, unoccupiedbuilding
JC Bite ID town, at a bargain.

iVM. COL WELL.
S6F Yplonteer Fire Company was on

band, ai the Park, Monday evening,
and extinguished what might have
resulted ia a Ore,—a glowing cinder
on the ball roof.

165" J. P. Callaban, late engineer at
,be Electric Light Company's plant,
has gone to Somerset, Fa., and expects
,o continue farther west. His successor
Is Edw. Schlenzig.

WMlss Mary Tillery started last
Saturday for a two months' trip. She

111 visit relatives in Ohio, go thence to
3blcA20 for.a while, and from there to

the great St. Louis Exposition.

tSS" Several"persons remarked, on the
fourth, that they bad never seon the

ke so low. Its present condition is
>rloclpallj> due to the scarcity of rain-
all, ag can be seen by its feeders.

foraale.— Inquire of --
OKO.BBBN8HOU8E.

We have it from one of the
Vuter Commlnslonete, that their recent
irder does not refer to tbe eprtnkllntt of
treots to lay the dual. This will be
Mowed, in moderation, at any hour of
hu day.

Kfir JOB. S. Marl bad one of his
busses nicely renovated, a week or so
ago ; but Saturday night his driver
made too hhort a . turn, and a badly
lamaged ' vehicle and an Injured horse
•oaultod.

AtlTBD— Hoard In ilnmroonton for a
u lady. * Hlula term*.
T. E. PRKMOII, AtlantloOlty.

10* It eoorae peculiar that mall
matter addrowed to a post-ofllco only
wo miles distant ahould be compollod
0 travel flfty-claht rolled to roach Its
loatlnatlon, and require three days for
ho Journey,

»&~ MIBS Linda Samson called on
Thursday afternoon. Hho la apundlng
wo months hero, her old borne, tho

cuoat of Mra. Frank Ituiisotn. This la
icr llrat vlult lor alx yoara, nor homo
>olng in Colorado.
}I,AIN H10WINO iloiui nt my lioino,1 ItlONA ItlDlfil),

111) llortou HI., llamninnton.

W'

Major MaCauloy, who with his
auilly havo been frequent vlaltora in
lutumonton, bought the Dr. Kdwurd
iorth liomoatead, laat Saturday, at tbo

MuHter'a Halo. Ho alto bought from IU
. liyrnoa the houao and loti ndjolnlnit,
n the corner of Wathlngtou Btroet.
Jou«ldor»ble Improvomanl to the prop*
rly may bo expected before October 1,

whoa tho DOW owner will move In.

_ Three more'tough characters
•Were taken in, Wednesday night; and
committed to county; jail fdr thirty day^s.
They'were begging food and money, am
when questioned did not care to give an
npffnnnt nf f

• J0* The following auto parties, B!
friends of Dr. ahd' M«, Waae, callec
during' the past week': Dr. Wood and
wife flfld Df. Deweea and /wlfer.from
Camden ', Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. 8. King
and son Arthur, and Miss Maloney, ol
Philadelphia. -

I®- There will be trouble for some
one, supposedly boys, if they persist in
damaging boats on the lake. This
week brought more complaints of mali-
cious mischief. Remember, one maa
bad to pay five dollars for bier boy's fuu
among the boats.

I6f Every thing seemed to be drying
up ; bnt Tuesday night's rain was sap-

nesday nigbt, and a more copious gift
on Thursday night. They eav it came
too late to save raspberries, but there
are other cropsi
•OOSOHEB'8 GERMAN SYBtTP. We can
XX not underBtand why any person sofforlng
with a cold or tiroat and lane trouble <wlll
neeleot to paronase a bottle of German Syrup

- ' - -
ont a single case of failure. There are tbous
nnds of coDBntnotlves right here In New
Jersey that Kivo Boschee's German Ryrnp the
sole credit of tnelrbelbft alive to-day. Aatc
W. J. Leib. Price 23 and 76 cents.

a Jittle interest has been
excited by the rapidity with which tbe
gutter pavers are doing* the work. On
Thnnday evening, they had completed
the paving to Second Street, and were
partially ready for the grouting up to
Horton Street.

One of tbe finestrsaiMroBtB built

next"weekT~ln ttie LiaSeT~Tt was
signed by W. H. King, and constructed
by Messrs. Lleb and King; ia the rear
of the drug store.; It has all recent
improvements, including 'a collapsable
centre-board.

Mr. and; Mrs. John McCoy, o!
Burlington. N J.. celebrated their colder
wedding anniversary on Saturday last.
They were married and lived in Ham-
monton, but moved away about forty
years ago. Amons; t6e one hundred
and fifty guests were Mrs. A. 6. Niepr
ling and Miss Estella Wescoat.

|@» Tbere was "another attempted
robbery this week. About one o'clock,
Wednesday, Marshal Myers was notified
that tbe borne of Wm. Peterson, at
DaCosta was being robbed. One man
was ransacking tbe house, and another
stood juard outside, while tbe family
were picking huckleberries in tbe woods.
When Myers got there the men bad
fled. Nothing was stolen, although 840
in gold .and 810 in paper were in .plain
eiubt. Two young fellows wnre picked
up this side of Egg Harbor, but allowed
to go as their stories seemed straight.
It was a blind hunt, as the descriptions
varied ; but the-men were located in
Atlantic City, and a warrant sworn out
and sent down yesterday morning.

Lodge News.

Thejpllowlog Chiefs have been elected
ri-fihanmun Wir-Tribei-Nor8T^-Imp'd-

O.R. M.: '' " .""", ""."
Prophet, Henry Nicola!.
Sachem, Thoa. R. Twomey.
fe'r. Bagafaore, Dan'l 0. Bebman.
Jr. " ^JB^bert Miller.
Trustee (1^ mos), Geo. Bernahouse.

They will be raited on next Tuesday's
deep, July lath, by District Deputy
3ro. John F. Vettors, of Egg Uarbor.

A delegation of braves and warnora
rom Egg Harbor will accompany him.

TOMLIN—8AYUB8. At Elwood, N.
J., by Hey. J. B. Adams, July a, 1004,
Mr. Oliver O. Tomlin, of KI wood, and
MI«B Phcoue Bayroa, of MUlvllle.

Got my prices for your next wlntor'a
Biippiy. It will pay us both. ' A

H. L. MONFORT

WATCHES
OLOOKS

JpWELRY
Musical Goods

Out Glass
Spectacles and Eye Qlagao*

Fine Repairing
Of »H kind*.

W. O. JONES,
Tk« Watohmakor.

fou can purchase a '

iQ-cent bottle of-Oil,
atPATTt!N'S,

I I

for 5 cents.

t Don't fail to call and see our

$25 BICYCLE
They are good value for the money.

At W. L. BLACK'S.

We have a good assortment of

such'as PerfumepJ Soaps, Sachet Powders,

Toilet Water, Toilet Ammonia,

-Talcum-Powdjer^etc.,; ; —••

which are very refreshing during the warm weather.

We can supply you with a lot of comfort
—J__I . at-very-little-cost

GAS STOVES
At Little's Store.

call at the store and see these up-to-date stove in
actual operation.' Gas is to he the popular and
most convenient fuel for cooking.

Ranges, with two ovens,
and several other varieties,1

Prices to correspond with style.

H.McD. LITTLE
• ..o . . ' '

Cor. Bellevue and Central Aves., Hnnamonton.

FINOL A!
The Star Polish.

For general houee.cleaning.
:'V," • ' . . • , .

Purely antiseptic!.; Will not hurt the hands.

Tho beat thing for cleaning bath iuba, sinks, etc.

Jackson's Morketj

>.' 1
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NEW WAV TO TELL TIME.

Ifete Clock Will Show the Exact Hour1

and Minute In Figure**
"With all the modern products of the I

twentieth century clockmakers before
the world:and clocks and watches no1

lonsw ft luxury, It seems somewhat
surprising; as well as audacious, for
any.,one to declare that he will pro-
nounce all clocks "back numbers" and
revolutionize all systems of recording
the hours, minutes and seconds as they
go fleeting past

Yet a man from Connecticut, the
home of the clockmakers and the land
of clocks, .'has the precocity to make
such an announcement He Is not a
clockmaker, but just a plain Yankee
genius.".

Samuel Powers Thrasher, of New
Haven,- Conn., has an Invention that
bids fair to make Yankee clockmakers

CURIOUS INSECT MIMtca

Uotbe that Resemble Leavee and TwllTS
on Which They Beat.' -

Many beautiful exathples_pf_nilinlcry_
are to be seen among the moths. Tha
underwlng moth, for instance, BO close-
ly resembles the lichen-covered bark_of

I the tree on which It Is In the habit
' resting that It IB often difficult for one
to see it even when It is known ^o bo
there, and the dagger moth is also diffi-
cult to find at times. A questlon-martt
butterfly with wings folded looks al-
most, exactly like a part of the torn or
partly eaten dead leaf on which It may
be resting, and there are other butter-
files in which tho deception Is carried
even further. Some of the most ex-
treme cases are to be seen among the
tropical butterflies, a number of which
are best known as^leaf-Insects," from
the fact that they look'nlmost exactly
like leaves growing from the branch
on which they have alighted. The

, HE REASONED IT OUTV

fiow a Small Boy Accounted for Sad
Weatbcr.

is always some one who has a
-- '• the

!

) _

CONTROLLED' BY AN JDEA."

closed wings are to all appearances a , matter over, he went to uls mother,
leaf,, the same In shape and color as "Mamma, It Is a long time since God
any of the leaves about it. A.prolonga- | made the world, Isn t it?" ; -
tion of the hind wings touches the; "Yes.".. answered mamma, "a. long,
branch and forms the stem, which time." , • :

adds^so much" tp'the deception. A Ififgp-1- "Then,, don't you think, mamma," he.
midrib or vein runs down the middle. ( went on, earnestly, "that hei'ls getting
and from it radiates a system of ,.preirFoTdTo manapTfT" . " ' • , . ,
sm"aner-velns7-very~fflucu^s^they-dcrirr+—The young^nan-'s reasoning had whal
a real leaf. Even the imperfectionf, of , he must have considered a sound basis,;
the leaf are mimicked in some cases, the family concluded In thinking "11.

CLOCK SHOWS TI11B lit F1OUEES.
-•_--Kindly- AJ-rice

green with envy. In fart, Mr. Thrasher
proposes to. tell time in figures the

i an we reuiTuu the~Hme~taMe3-of-

own common katydid ooks so much age.— N«w York Times.
like the bright green leaves among j
which it is feeding that we often' pass
It .by unnoticed. • • ' • • .

• The "walking sticks" are a group of
Insects which live chiefly on the trees
"and'trashes, and take-their-name-from-

xvoulU be-iMTTe-ii8-«ty-jtt4g-t^uarter of
B" or "half-past 2," but as we look at
his Invention he proposes and Insists
that we'must say 2:45 or 2:30. In the
twentieth century hustle and bustle
this proposaL seems Jlkelyto_meet"with
more than mere-approval. Mr. Thrash-
er proposes to reconstruct the familiar
face with which Father Time has been
wont to reuiniu -tire passing'

IT-" "tours"and-do away entirely with the
%ualnt old dial with Its Roman numer-

-als-ln-nae_fromjhe middle ages, and
likewise take-away the old clock's
hands. Instead of i>olnting the way
and letting'us figure out.the time fur
ourselves, Mr. Thrasher's 'new time-
piece will tell us In plain figures at a

be no more trouble to tell the hour, the
minute and the-second than to read
the A, B; C's or see at a glance In the
time tables the hour and the minute.
Any one with eyes and the ability to
use them .can tell time, and a mere
comparison with a time table and a
knowledge of figures and the ability to
read them will be the only essential

-to-know the precise moment when a
train"'Is supposed to arrive, or'depart
or>any event Is to take place.

Three sets of figures, one each for
the hours, the tens and the units of
minutes, revolving on separate rolls
with measured accuracy and appear^
Ing In a given space at the proper time.
give us the hours and minutes on this
•wonderful new clock. A pointer con-
stantly traveling in a half-graduated
circle tells the ,exact seconds. Tho

.pointer and the rolls interlock and the
whole js linpel!edj)y a device which Is
s'IHipleFTEan~fHenBlmpTesrcIoct: mech~
anlsm ever made, which Beams Impos-
sible to get out o{ order and never
needs winding.

/ "Old. ProD."
The Weather Prophet writes, and hav-

,lng writ,
Honlguly back among hla Clouds doth

nit;
Nor all the cold Sarcasm of the Press

Can hlodvr him from thinking he U It

Aud tbut; Inverted Bowl we call the
SUy—

He.truluu from Day to Dny with varied
' . IM.

Lift not your liniidH to him for Help,
• for lie

As little runlly knows HB You or II

Myuelf, when young, did eagerly pcruee
The "Indloiitliiiin" In tlm dally news

For I'lciilcb Mild for linllu; hut ever-
more '

WhntiiVr they nromlnod I did mir«ly lone.

t boinnlli i ion t l i lnU that niwor glowa 10

Tlio I ' lnwii , nn wlu'it t l>« Wmithcr Mnn
l inn mild:

"To-iiiiirrow, Cloudy, I lu i ivy Wludx,
nnd Slimvorn,"

And Hid < M I I I U > H out r ight (In/.zlliigly In

Ah, Low! coulilxt UKII I M i n i 1 aoiueliow
roiiMpIro

tTo KniNp t h l u \Voutl ivr llurvun Hcllvmo
i- i i t l ru —

Would wit not quickly gut on to tli
Ji.li.

And (hen rrmolil It to our Heart'* Do
Blr«V

^or h^ no ( jut 'Htlon i i inUcH of Ayeo And
Ntl l 'H-- -

l!nt i i r i y i h l i i K t l int striken hlw ITnnry
. KOCH. ,

\^|IMI oiTiiirH I l i lnk lu nelUifr Hern nor
Tlicro. ^ •

' lie U n o w n about It 411 — He ICnowu— I

latest This baby Is one_of a lafrget
growth, a small boy who has reached
**™™*"?*^ 6 ysarsr H<rhada
Kreat disappointment the other day. Be
was to be taken on a nice little ex.cttr,
•*»». a^ be certainly would have
gone but fta the weather, which on this
particularly was so very bad that no
mother would take a smalt boy out In
»• Being a boy, the young man did not
cry. but he felt nnrt- *** set out In a
JPg'cal masculine way to reason mat-
»«* »nt He Is a well-taught smart
boy, and he has learned many things,
among others something of the creation
ot tbe world a«es a«° and t^e Creator,H<= also knows that the Creator of the

Is the Creator of what Is known
the weather. After thinking tht

and we find on the wing little spots
Which correspond to Insect bites, mold
and blights of various kindsr such as

over, for be has a grandmother who ii
mow an old lady, and., he has 'frequent)}
-heard-remarks-as to herrlnability-to^dc-

are frequently seen upqn leaves. Out • ! tbjs- that- or ̂  oth'er on account of he/

to the twigs auiu'ug- which they
are found. They are most numerous
in the tropics, but we hav>e one spV
cles, the common walking stick, in. the
United States. ; This Is a slender, long-
bodled in sect which _sometlmes_ occtps
In very great numbers in certain "for-
ests «f the Northern States. Th«
young, most of which are batched lia

rliithe '
Inrcotor to the leaves at that season;
but when they are adult, in the fall t
their color has 'changed to gray or
brown, to correspond more or less with
the foliage. ' When the leaves have
fallen, they closely resemble the twigs
on which they rest, stretching out their
forelegs straight In front of them to

_ . . -
like effect— Woman's Home Campanr
Ion. '

A PECULIAR ORNAMENT.

Berlin has probably one of the most
peculiar.ornaments: for a reading room
that baa ever been seen In a similar
position In a civilized country. This
Is a gravestone" which stands, large
and massive, In one corner of a small
room. It is only a gravestone, but la
In its legitimate position at the head
of a grave. The history of Its loca-
tion In the house Is Interesting. It
was not put in the bouse, but the
house was built around the stone. Its
original position was In the burial
ground In the churchyard of 8t Hed-

OlIAVEttTONJS IN IIICADINO DOOM.

\\'lg'S. .Tho chureli has been reniovod
and tho land was to' bo built over, but
tlio family to which this stoim belong-
ed refused to allow It to bo removed.
I'Vr somo tlmo nothing could bo tlono,
but tho land \V«H nt'cdod, nnil It was
Iliully decided to put up tho building
ii round tint Mtonc. ThlH WIIH done, and
tho room In which the stonn IH now to
bo found Is that used for tho public,
Who dully vlBlt thin Httlo free rending
room. Thoro IH 11 IOIIK Inl ihi In the
inlildlo of tho rixiiu iirouiul \vhlch tho
rt'iuloi-M ^Blt, tho Htono being wi th in
iirm'M longtlt of ono corner 'of tho la-

Hulf-nmde. men nnd ogg« nro too. full
of theiUHolrvH to hold anything ol««.

Ho Wiiau't Duiitfcroui.
"Yes," Biild the pirtty girl, "mil IH

l i w f u l l y ruirl lcular nbout tho yo\iiin
iiK'ii who cull on i»«."

. "Hut Mho doesn't object to me, I
liopi!?", muiitrluM tho youth who win
holding n chair ttown III tho inirlor,

"Oh, no," iiiiHU'crcil tho fall' onn
"Mil IIH.VH you nro ono of HIOH
ICBM crcnturcH Unit It lan't
to imi//.lo,"

nay-—I llnd tliani IH u $2,ri<X) mort-
gage on Ilio properly yoif Hold mo.
You Mover mild iinylh.liig nl>oi| t It.

U n y ( Y r t n t n l y I did. Hldn't l <l|s.
t l n r t l y lo l l you It hud n i l modern lin-

j prtivemeiitsV—Ntiw Vorlicr.

"Young ladles," said the principal,
who was distributing the diplomas,

~ ~ lEat
you have completed the' courses In
cooking and In elocution with honors.
It Is perhaps unnecessary for me to
state that the one for elocution should
be hnng in the kitchen and the other
one In the parlor." «• t '

REPLACING STEAM POWER.

Body an*MIna May Be Dominated bjr-
. Pfe^Acelved* Notions.
^"Nothing, is stranger Jban/ the Ivay
/n which the body aid mind may be-
come dominated by what is called a
•JLsed ldea,r" sold ̂ a, physician of-tiils

_clty who makes la specialty of diseases
'"of the nerves. ''What remiadexlTfle of
the subject," he wept on, "was a very
curious case that catne to iny atten-
tion not a great while ugo. A 12-year-
old boy, the son-of-a-very respectable
family in moderate circumstances, who
live on the low-er side of Canal street,
had a slight attack of Inflammatory
rheumatism, last winter and upon re-
covery some months later found him-
self unable to straighten his right arm.
It was bent In such a position that the
back of the hand almost touched the
shoulder, and, while there was no par-
ticular soreness about It, the boy sim-
ply insisted that he could not move the
elbow and hold the. limb straight; I
saw'no reason^ why there should be
any such-a result, from his slight rheu-
matic attack and was persuaded from
the outset that the boy, while' no doubt

PERSONALS. . ,
The corjierrstone of the now building^

Which Is to be erected by the Alumni
Of Dartmouth College, in place of the-
old Dartmouth Hall, which was burned, -
will proBably be laid by the fourth
Earl of Dartmouth, a direct descendant
Of the Earl of Dartmouth af*er whom.,

-the College was named by-Its first Pres-
ident, Dr/Wheelock.

r Slgnora'Duse now lives In complete
retirement, seeing no one, avoiding all
fatigue and dotng her best ndt to 'thinlc
of things theatrical. She refuses to-
speak of anything concerning the stage,
and. so anxious Is she to divert her
thoughts from her profession that when,
she goes out she will not pass before »
theatre if she can. helpjt. - —

Senator Hoar Is stll carrying the-
pocketknife that1 he took to Washington
with him • In 1&69.

Dr. Jameson, now Premier of Cape
Colon, was persuaded by WET friend, Ce-
cil Rhodes, to throw physio,to the dogu
and • go as a special Ambassador to1 -King uf tlm aMtables. -Dr.

I /

•*

of self-deception. -
"During- his Illness .he had probably

found the arm more comfortable when
bent and gradually .his mlad had be-1

come dominated by the fixed Idea that
It was Impossible'for him to extend,It.
In-such cases It is useless to argue with
the patient,- but frequently some lucky
accident will dissipate the Illusion. One
day last fall I dropped In to see the boy-
and.while I was In the house an old
negro auntie remarked In his bearing
that 'somebody done put a charm on
dat arm' and- that she knew how to

I trout and. won Rhodesia for the Britisll
' Empire. ' •. ' ,. .

Thomas H. Carter, of Montana, pres-
ident of the World's Pair'c Commission
atBl^Louis^ls the .only_ living man who.
has been chairman of the. Republican
National Committee. ,: '

Colonel dowry. President of the
Western Union Telegraph Company,
holds that laziness more than any-
thing else'is responsible for the fail-
ures that men and women- make of
their lives.:: : 7?~J ~ 7 "' ~ - - — - — • -

John Bright had a curious method
of guarding against any failure of
memborv or language In—hla publifc.
speeches. When he had' to deliver a.
speech of Importance lie wrote a sort,
of essay on the subject and tore It up.
He then wrote another and treated It
In the same way, and finally a third. •

TaskedT
have at home,' she said. 'I rub It on.
his shoulder an* dat arm straighten out
shore'!' I could see the boy was deeply
Impressed and I gave the old woman a
quarter and told her to be around with
the~cb.arm-stone-next-afternoon.-;I was
on hand myself before the appointed
hour and tojd the child, with a great
Show of tplllng htm Iti ^ngrtptipo,
I rather expected the charm was going
to cure 'him. The magic stone turned
out to be it piece of common >red flint,

several Incantations, rubbed his shoul-
der vigorously and worked him Into a
state of high excitement I took bis
wrist and suddenly pulled1 the limb
straight. _._ __ ' '^

Bow the Ga» Engine !• Coming
Use—U»c of Petroleum a

Writing under the title of "The
Superseding of Steam Power" In the
World's Work, Lewis Nixon says: "I
hove boon led lately tt think the
whole development of the steam en-
gine,-to the exclusion of the gas en-
gine, has been a mistake and that we
are now at the beginning of a new
era In the use of power. Engineers
could to-day gain better and more
economical results by abandoning
steazn and using internal combustion
engines, even lu large establishments.-
Tho gain In economy of fuel will ad-
vance with the Blze of the establish-
ment. With the Internal combustion
engine a brake horse-power can be
produced on a pound of coal. This
could not be done with steam undur
any condition.

So great a revolution bns . come
about In methods of producing steam
that a 10,000-ton' cruiser of twenty-
one knots n'n hour could to-day pro-
cfed around the world at fourteen
knots without ' taking on fuel nnd
without uiK'rlllcIng any of her war
efficiency. New kinds of engines
have come Into vogue which suggests
facts Inrgcr even than this.

Oil engines minx crudo. potroloum
will bo developed us HOOII ns tho dc-
nmml ID f<>lt for them, but, oven here,
the fuel run bo inudo Into gas and
burned thus with -far greater econ-
omy than la posHlhlo whon the oil
Itwolf la luirnod under hollers or gimo-
lino can bo used. In nu ordinary
B.SOO horse-power torpedo liont forty-
three tons of con I would ho used In
ton. houi-H. With Kimolliiu tho rndliiH
of nctlvlty of tho HIIIIIO torpedo boot
can bo nioro than qundriiiilcd, for
li,i!00 homo-power <:un bo produced from
a.iilJO galloiiH of fuol. Hrlolly, 10,000
poundn of giiHolliio will ilo tho work
of 11(1,000 nouiidK of coal. Tho cost
of the fuol IH higher, but ^
line pluut In n torpedo boat only tWo
iiKin nro required lu tho oiiKlno room
and noun nt n i l In tho llrvroom. The
dmigom of iiti'iun nt lilgh prOMHiiro am
avoided and tho eoni|il»xlty of iitimm
miiohliiory done nwny wl lh .

Owing to thn oorlnln mivlng to bo
socurnd in conl ooiiHiinnillda nnd to
the Blnipllclty ami rollnldllty of thu
gas engine, idaiil, wo »dml| wl tnoHH n
Krnil i inl forcing out of Ilio hU'inu
plnilln In futiA«i power n l i in ln for
llghllng, i iuinpli iK or factory imen nnd
It will be n i]iii'Hi!on of only n uhort
(lino beforv many of tho exlHtlny
•train plants will not do rouulred.

"'Why, she's done It, sure enough!'
I shouted, working the elbow vigorous-

.ly.,before be bad time to object: 'try It
yourself! Your arm Is as good as evef!'
He moved It, cautiously at first and
then more freely, and finally declared
he was all .right. The last time I saw
him he was perfectty^sound. It .was
tnerely a'case of mind cure—that wa^s
all. As the trouble was Imaginary In
the first place, a little Imagination was
needed to remove It. The old darky, by
the way. got all the credit, 'and she built
up a considerable clientele on the
strength of the episode."—New Orleans
Times-Democrat.

'

•ROAD TO MARKET PRODUCE. <

Great Western of England Undertake*
to Supply Consumer* Alouir It* Line.

: AJ^heri3e_.h«8.J)een..BdQpt?d_by-thft
(Jreat Western Hallwny of England
whereby farm and dairy supplies or
garden produce may be carried direct
from the farms-to residents In large
centers of population. Tbe plan' Is
expected to hove a very Important
•waring on the agricultural Industry In
England nnd Wales. Under the "vw
scheme the. produce goM direct trom
the producer to the consumer, without
the Intervention of the. middleman.

Tho Grout Western Company Issues
n pamphlet, which niny be obtained at
the railway stations without cost, giv-
ing tho nminos and nddrosBra of pro-
ducers. Tho charges for csrrlnge nre
moderate and the company has under-
taken to provide nnd i^oll, nt the Mo-
tions from wUloh agricultural produce
IK forwarded, light boxes of different
Hl/.pH, suitable for varying ijiittllUos of
morobaudlge. The ehnrgo for carrying
by fast passenger Jrnln of a box con-
taining produce weighing twenty-four
pounds Is 12 e.onta for fifty mlleH, IS
cents tor 100 inlloH, 24 conta" for 200
inlloB nnil 110 couta for any (llnbiiict.'
over liOO miles.

Tho working of this scheme, <»djr»
Consul Rtophi'im nt Plymouth, who r<^
porta the mutter to the Stuto Dt'pnrt-
ment, will hu followed by th« Hrltlivli
public with groat interest. If nuceenn-

I fill and genernlly mlopteil by other
railway companion, the BV l..-mo would
put n mnrkod ehoelt upon the linpiirtn-
tlon of nKrlcultiirnl iiroductt from tho
oonliiioiit '

MuliInn Up for It.
'"rhoy'vo got 11 rule In nia'i llterarj

club that l)iirii out gum .chowlng."
"And what do thoy do to muUo up

for It?"
"They talk Just that much more."—

Olovulnnd I'lnln Denier.

When " girl (ni ton n banket of provl-
Hlo i iH to poor people, Mho 1'ooln tha t H(IO
IH getting n Ixirt of her lionvoiily ro-
wnrd whou fi-loiidn ntop nnil null her
wlieco Hhe lu going.

A QENTLEWOM Afiil y " ]

Co sweet the, face, Bo"cioBr-tiie syea
Which mirrored each new thoUgkWsur-

prise '
~To^ ardent mind, ^ >
'So calm the brow 'ueatli waves of unow,
The cureless stranger ne'er would know

Grandma wttg blind!

The children wished fhnt she could see,
But guessed that, by some alchemy

_0£ will divine,
±>enr grandma- felt the sunset's gold,
And drank, in deep draughts manifold,

October's wine.

"In early spring, through other's view,
No tender bud of pnlest hue

Could pass her by; i
The starlit ulglittf~were~TfloTB . serene,
And brighter were the leaves' first green,

And April's sky.

"With joy she Iieard the robin's song
When others deemed the winter long, _

And only smiled; ^
i"Then, in the

quaintest tales f Jong; ago,,

<ttck'erlr> Jer; oje>ush place
'» if he'd jest berated .anihjg-kin.. . ,

"Well, he done well wllh, the place.
H« was a worker fronJ away bacfc an*
thftt there bottom land la- mighty good
land. Inside o' three years he had the '
$3,00a balance o' the purchls paid an'
money In the bank besldesc But he
couldn't git over sellln' his Pennayl-^
vanla rock plle^ fer $5,000 when h«
might havi got ?1CO,000 for it j
T "He'd lean over the hog pen Where
ttv> hogs was BO rollln' fat that they j
c'd hardly git to the trough 'thout
help an' he'd say, 'If I'd on'y held off, I
I might a b'en drivln' around In my i
kerridge ter-day.'

i LITTLE STORIES
AND INCIDENTS

\ That Will Interest and \
Entertain Young

Readers.

How Teddy Helped.
'Teddy's- papa j>was-a large cattle

ranch. One summer there was a
"It got so at last folks hated to be drought The springs dried up, and

around him, he was so everlastln" de-
pressed about that oil well. But one
day a tramp come along an' ast hlin
fer a Job o' work. Old Man Kennedy
mode a jump an' ketctred him by the

the streams became trickling rills or
disappeared altogether. The cattle
wandered wstlessly Qver the range' In
search of water. Teddy's father sent
to the nearest town and had men come

managing a cattle ranch, because,
when he ls-;oldi ;«nbugh his father -1«
going to take him In as a partner.—St
Nicholas. ' . " ' • : . •

4 TBUMPETCALLS. — ' —

Bam'* Horn Sounds «k Warning; Mot*
' to the Unredeemed.

LEJ£NI<lENflSS It
half of beauty;
character Is all.

Parleying -with
Bin brings paralyr
sis of the spirit.

Tbe church that
inclines to tha
world declines. '

A He is none the*
better for being

V'l
, 'I

( fyl>vilf

coat collarr
—"'You|ro -rlllaln"at bent
me out o' my oil well In Pennsylva-

with steam drills'and iron pipes to
-bore an ai'leHtuu wtill,' no that there

"Upon~thu iiiulter ... ,.»..», «-^ ...— o—
eu such a command over the'language
in which It could be expressed that he-
could ne'ver. be at- a loss for the right
word. . - ' ' • ' : . . ' • ' ; . '

In 1874 Senator Cockrell, of Missouri,
-was-beaten for the-nomlnatlon-fer-Gov--
ernor of that State by 'a sixth of a
vote. v .

Thirty-two years from ofllce boy to
president Is the record ot Charles JS.
Helser, who has Just been placed at
the .head of 'the Second National Bank
of Hamilton, Ohio.

base ball enthusiast, and selmod misses
nn opportunity to see a; ganae. . ,

Professor Shlmsoe, Inventor of the
powder which bears hie name, Is a

nf tho Japnneaa^CojnS- of Enr__
gineers and a chemist by education.

King Alfonso, of Spain, will visit th&
courts of Europe this summer. '

The Queen .pf Holland Is an enthusl-,
astlo farmer. A dairy has been estab-
lished In connection with the royal cas.
tie at Loo, and it Is run on quite
bualnesa-llke lines by Us owner, large
quantities of butter and milk be-
ing sold regularly from tho dairy,,
which Is now'self-supporting and profit*
able.

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.
UNIVERSAL LOO FORMULA.

• There are a number of formulae In
flee among lumbermen to determine tho
number of board feet in the average
log handled, but most of these are mere-
rules of thumb, and, while they serve-
their purpose, they are not by any
means reliable. The Vermont Experi-
ment Station has been studying this
problem, and has evolved a rule, des-
Ignated the "universal log rule," which
•aeeordlnt"to-ttetuai-determlnatlonB,-ha».
been found to be accurate to one part
In ZOO. Tho rule, which Is simplicity
Itself, - In as follows: Prom five-eighths..
of the diameter In Inches subtract 2.
and multiply by tho diameter.

ELECTRICITY TO DATE.
The International Electrical Congress

to bo held at St. Louis, In September,
promises t» bo un unusually Important
affair, as acceptances of membership
now number over 1700, and about 100
papers nro promised covering the whole
rungo of thoorltlcal and practical elec-
trical science. It IB proponed to print
nil the papers In advance In order to-
allow members to popuro for tho dla-

Her.giacious life lind served ita day,
Yet lingered still to. show jthe .way

To '5iTnyrng"7eefp
To pour the. cup of water cold

, For those who sought the path of old,
— --Faint-with the heat. • —

Thus, gliding gently down the years,
She gave, to many, smiles for tears,

.By Cove's great law;
Till, as a mountain's mist is reft,
Death broke the seals which life had left,

—Home Journal.

-w*
The Country Store :

nia!' he says.
yer.'

The feller

'I've a notion to lick

looked at htm sorter ,
hard an' then be gays, 'Well, -consarn j BO- *nd

would always be plenty of water for
cattle. They bored down several hun-
dred feet In hopes of finding nn under-

stream, but they could not do
give up the quest-They

me! I'd never have knowed;you. Yon
was as lean ns_a_rall when we rn'ado
tfiat" trade an^now I bet you- weigh

went away, taking their tools with
thenij but leaving—what greatly_,Inter-
ested Teddy—a .deep hole lined with

250. Say! What are you klckln' about, ilron P'P6- H« would take the board
anyway? t Do you own this farm?' | ?fl tlle P^Pe ^d Peer down, and thea

"'Yes,' says Kennedy; 'but If you
hadn't bilked me out o-' my oil'well I
might have owned ha'f o" Pittsburgh

—'—If—you hadn't~tnet-me~yoii*d~hHVff
b'en grubbln'r rock "on that 'place yet;
If you wasn't In the poorhouse,' says,

*******£-J4he-feHerr-<Your derned oil well gush-

.
for my groceries," said

as send
the old

farmer to the country storekeeper,
"but, by Jucks, I don't propose to pay
you no four prices for sugar."
"The way J_jggejLlt.ril_be_makln'-

a cent a pound," said the store-
keeper, sarcastically. - "That sounds
purty, steep, I know, but by the time
I allow for shrinkage an' storage an'
pay my taxes an' s'port my family out
o* that hilf^cent I ain't goln' to lay
up much fer my old age."

The old . farmer- grunted and then.

spell, he slowly departed.
— "I had a chance to Bell out here
four years ago," said the storekeeper.

ed Jest long enough, to get me to put
y^ $150,000 back into It an' then it,

gushed, out. Yon. bilked me out o1

fS.OOO-— that's what you done — an' I
guess the least' you c'n'do;now Is ter

"That took Old Man Kennedy back
an* he flherly give the feller a Job
plowtn' corn an* the feller worked a
weelc an' then talked Kennedy Inter
advancln^hlm_a_ month's wagea_an*
stole his best horse an* buggy an' lit
out for parts unknown."

"That orter 've cured him talkln*
about his oil well," observed the store-

"It did," replied Hancock. "But he
never got over talkln' about the pedl-

galt of the horse the fellergree .an"
stole.'1

HOW CODFISH ARE CAUGHT.
Trawls with 3.OOO Hooka Baited in tht

. Day and Left Ogee-Night. -

"THEY DICKERED

addressing Sol' Baker. "Blame my cats
If I know why I didn't There aln'i
no money In tho grocery business any
more. Every time a man gits $10 in

—cash-he utudlcs tip-the-fit-tooey-Tnar-
kot quotations an' then comes around
to flgg«r with me on A bill o' goods. II
I make him • price on a pair o' over-
all* .or a plow clevis ho pulls a mall
order catalogue on mo an* shows mo
how mucb cheaper be can git It by
•ondln* off fer |t If I'd 'a' sold when

had, tho cbanco I might have gone
Into tho hotel
money."

business on' mad*

SWISS SCIKNTIHT8 TO MEKT.
Tho elghty-HdVcnth annual meeting

of tho Hocloty Holvltlquc dea Hclencea
NnturelleH wil l bo hold at Wl"t«rhoiir
from July 30 to AIIKUHI 2. Tho IIUH|-
ni!H« of tho iiMHodatloii \vlll lio trnn»-
luited in «ov«n n«ctionn a« followB; Mln-
ftroloity and KcoIOKV, botany, innloRy,
oliemlHtry, phyHlca and ini i t l io innt lcH.
mixllclnc, and civil oiiKlnnnrliiK. Tho
uriiuiiil DK'oUtiHH of thn HwlHfl HnclrtleH
of HCQioKVi botany, xoolnwy, chi ' in lHtry
rind of tho BoclciUi /uflRholHo du I'hy-
Hlqun \vl l l be hold at Wlntvrhour at tho
name time. v

HMior/riNo INVJCSTIOA-
TION.

Thn mnrltliiK of ore by olonlrlolty IB
a prcmiltil i iK rippllc'iitlnn of t l i« ehcnp
olectrlo pownr which IM un nlumdiiut In
CunadH, uiu'l It W I I H Ihn pOHHlbl l l l lcr) In
thin Held which prompluil t lm Domln-
Ipn Oovernni(;nt to noml a (>i) inrnlf lHlon<
to HJuope to lnv«HlUti i to olnntrotliormlo
priiccMnuH In i l t tVPlopinuti t tluir*!. 'I'hlH
(•(inini l i inloi i In d lv l i lcd |n ( iplnlun nn to
thd coinmiirolttl lulviintiiKflH of tho pi'o-
CCHHIJH wltncHHed t>y th lu t r io of Invt 'Ht^

KHLVIN ON HiAnit lM.
1. 1 -.. .,.,.,!( In tnrv low Lord Kelvin In

reportod to have exprtiHHiul h ln ixnl r IIH
I n M i i i t i l c c l i l i r i l l y nr t lui opinion that tho
Hf inw of oi r iM'KV of t l io hont ctnlt tnd'
l>y ,n>( | | i i i n In not OKI alnmnnt Ituelf, Hn
rrinurldi i l i "It ni;<nriri to mo nhHcilutaly
curt i i ln Unit If mnliiiilon nC. liciit lit tlm
ra to of 00 riilorlnH per uriilu per hour
found l\y Curio at onlliniry tempera-
lui'o, ,or (ivcti lit thn lowor r»t« of :m,
found by Dftwur unit Curln from a
iipnctinitn of radium lit tho toinponituro
of l iquid oxyuun, cun KI> DM month af-
ter month, (uiergy niuot (somehow lit

d from without."

IX.

"An* you might have gone later the
hotel business an' gone busted," ob-
served Hank Judklns, the Gooseneck
school trustee. "Quit your klckln',
Rtife."

"Uufe reminds mo of old man Ken-
nedy an* the chance be mlaiod," salt
Wash Hancock. "Afore he moved in-
ter Mlzzoura un' bought tho Bush
place with Its brick house an' 500 acres
o' corn Isnd, pnschor an' white oak
timber be owned o forty-acre farm In
Peunsylvanler where he had to dig
holes to bury tho rockn ho'd pick off
tho land, «ftet he'd fenced with 'oni
an' built hla houao •an' atablo with
'em. He Jest uiade out to keep the
lii-uath o' Mfo lu hla body an' hide on
tlio ribs of his ox team an' that wasi
all, for yours. But flnorly a follor
come around au' 'lowed thitt the rock
was an extra fine quality for bridge
flllln' an* offered ter buy the place an'
take bis chances o' flnllu' a bridge tor
fill.

"Old Man Kennedy' sorter smelled
•uthln' an' 'ast the feller ter make an
offer. The fellor pffsred |1,000 straight
up. Kennedy'd be'n glad to lmv«
taken 1200 afore that, but he smelleA'
•nthln' stronger fit an' he ssjd flO.OOOi
was the lowest flatter lie 'lowed teri
take for It Well, they dickered)
•round the best part of « week an'
flnorly the feller gave him , (0,000.1
Then he socked down n drill an' th«
nex* thing he bad an oil vroll that hJ
•old fer flCO.000,

"That broke Old Man Kennedy's
heart, His grief was suthuV pertiist-
liX Whwa hfl opme hero an' began

'drop In a rock and see how many he
could count before It. struck the bot-
tom.

—One alght-af ter Be had gone to bed
he heard his papa talking to hl»
mamma.. He said: "Last winter's
blizzard ..killed scores of the cattle, and
now this drought comes. They are suf-
fering for water and better pasture.
It is all outgo and no income, I don't
know ho* long we can keep it up. In
a few yeare Teddy will be old enough

g- Hnf T oqn^f rt'nf a lA-̂ ynm.̂

old boy on the ronnd-upr nor keep him
all day in the saddle, looking after the
cattle."

Teddy did lots'of;serious thinking
during the^ next^ few^days. How, Jie
wlshed"Be could help.his papa in Some
way! And the opportunity came In a
way-Teddy least expected. One day
he walked over, to where the men had
bored for the artesian,' well. He peered
Into it, put It was as black as night.
He gathered a handful of long, dry '
prairie grass, roiled It In a small piece
of birch bark In which he had placed
a -piece ot-• roekr lighted it and dropped
It down the well. Then he put his face
close to the edge and watched It blaze
as It fell down and down.

The dollar sign
Is not the only .sign of success.

His promises give power to our pray-
ers. ' v. " ' • ' - . ' . . " • ' . - ' ; : . • ; , ; ' - . ' ' • ' • '

The offering always savors of the
hand. . ; , ' ' , " • • .

,There_ are:no. promises -wlth<i'
-_-.*« . • • •_ ' . • •/

Results will punish better than re--
"venge. . • • ' . . , ' • ' . _ - • ' : -' , .

Man's raging cannot shake God's
ruling. -. ' , - • ' • . -

High -Uving does ; not make; lofty
Hvhig. "

"Do"" prevents more evil than
"Don't"

The Bible Is the wsrld'a4ext book
o n manhood. ' ' • ' . . • • ,

There Is no moral progress without
moral purpose.

_ --The-daUyTpaper Is a ; poor substitute
I for dally-prayer^ :- - -

Angels would:rather hear bur pray-
ers than their, praises.

You cannot be a gentleman unless
learn of the gentiest of men.

Christianity proves Itself and propa-
gates itself by love for the people.

synonym for IperngQonal cowafoTceT"
t The stone that shrinks from the pol-
ishing never gains the power to shine.

The world's ,real rulers relgri hot In
the_Mn_of_the^thunde*tJ)ut'in the-sl*
lence of sunshine. .

, There Is no Imputed righteousness
where there is ho" endeavor for per-
sonal righteousness. •• . • • ; . ' ;

Too Deep for Her,
Small Ethel had been to an 'Uncle

Cod flshlng Is done with dories and
trawlsi The dories are flat bottomed,
eloping sided boats, which fit into one,
another In the ship's waist, economiz-
ing space thereby.

Bach dory takes two men, and tho
whole crew, except the captain and
the cook, go off Intthem every suitable
day, and set the trawls .In the watera
outward from the''ship like spokea
from the hub of a wheel. Trawls are
long Hues, each with 8,000 hooks at-
tached at intervals of a yard, every
hook baited with some smaller flsh,
either herring, caplln, or squid, that
the cod affects. Tho trawls are an-
chored at each end, baited In the day,
left lying over night and are. stripped
of their accumulation of fish next
morning,' being baited again wtaen
overhauled."

The llsh are, taken to the vessel In
tha dories, eviscerated, washed, ant
salted. This routine^continucs unti
the bait is exhausted, and then th
vessel returns home, lands the flsh
take* more bait and salt, and goal ou
again. At 8l Plerro her catch }a taken
In hand by the gr«vlors fed women
wbx> submerge It In crates until tftie
salt has been washed off. Then they
scrub each flsh with a hard, coarsi
brush, and pile them in heapi to drain
This done, they are next spread on the
beaches to dry In the sunlight and air
The beaches consist of several acres o(
flat ground, covered with basalt stone«
worn round by the motion of the
for ages.

The stony fields surround Bt, Pierre
and thousands of cod are displayed
there on a flue day. ''Every evening,
or If fog or rain threatens, the flsh are
gathered up again and are covered
with tarpaulins. The process la repeat-
ed until tho flsh are quite dry and
lard. Dry flsh are'piled In round

stacke, the rest In oblong ones. When
a sufficient quantity to load, a vessel is
obtained it Is packed Into her hold and
shipped to market The extant of the
cod fishing of Mlquelon and Bt Pierre
may bo Indicated by the record of tho
catch, of those Islands In 1002, which
vas 72,600,000 pounds..

The Ualser and 111* I'lpo.
With hla characteristic enthusiasm,

ho German Kmporor'H newly acquired
moklng habit In absorbing hlo <|tton-
Ion, n nil lio la forming Quito a colluc-
Ion ot iilpi'H. Ono of them Is a "vorl<
ttblo Jewel," inndo by a Ilorllu
rom (IcnlgiiH fui'iilnhmf by thu Kulnnr ,
I'lio bowl In of mooraclmuiii, whllo tho
tern is of Turkish wild cherry. Tho
Ipo IB onmimmtod with n "W" on

illicit In punched a bird, the whole la
liver. A curved'branch wlmlx round
he bowl. In thin plpu tho

only, tho flnnht Hnvann tobacco.

Trus lovo seldom fliids It
o oxpromi l lHolf In

ly a-̂ OBg red column of
leaped forward with a rushing noise.
Before Teddy had time to flull his head
away, the force of the explosion sent
him rolling over and over away from
the mouth of *he well. The flame shot
high up and blazed fiercely for a mo-
ment or two. T.eddy was terribly
frightened.- His eyes smarted, and he
_could see a bright red fla'ine dancing
before him In 'Whichever direction lie
looked. \Vlth scorched hat and singed
hair, he ran home a* fast as he could.
He told bis papa what had happened.
Ills-papa'went to the well, and when
he came back he said, "Teddy, my boy,
I think your accident Is going to make
our fortune. Our well'has tapped a
small vein of natural gad, and I think
If we go deeper we shall strike oil."

So the well-dlggers-'came out again
and resumed drilling. Before long
they came down to .the oil. The oil
£ame_ru8hlng out^ faster Jthnn_ .they
could 8ave~lt"~Te3dy>«rpapa sold the
oil well to an oil company for-a good
price, and with tho money ho bought
a ranch In another State where' there
was plenty of 'pasture and water, and
nhlpped his cattle to the now ranch.

Toddy Is learning all he'can about

loin's Cabin" matinee with her inoth-;
er, and on their way home she asked:
"Mtamna7Jdoes~llttle Eva play again
to-night?"

"Yes, dear," was the reply.

I church7 in spite of the things the
preacher does torattract them.

how she can die at 4 o'clock and go to
heaven and get back In, time to play
again at 8."

I.ike the Beat Thinff.
"Ah!" sighed the elderly visitor,

"would that I were a little girl again,
like you." • •

"Well," said 4-year-old Bessie, "let's
play you are my. little girl and you pre-

Xanbee Ideas 'In tb« Bast.
Yankee notions-have- encircled the

•globe, and there Is scarcely a portion
of the wotld-where-Bome Indleatlon-of

tenjl to be naughty, then I'll whip you i machine through Damascus was „«,
and send you to bed without . your | Of the most spectacular events which

American ehterprtae cannot be found.
American agrtcultuTal- machinery
seems destined to revolutionize condi-
tion's of living'In Palestine.' Recently
a rich man of Damascus, Abdul Reh-
man Pacha, ordered from an-Indiana
firm a modenrTsteain thrashing ma-
chine, the second of Its kind ever seen
in Judea. Consul Rarndal, at Beyroott
states .that the triumphal march of MS

one
supper,

The Beat Part of It. i
"Well, Harry," said the minister ,t»

a little fellow, aged o, ''I hear you aro
going to school now."

"Yes, sir," replied Harry.
"And what-part do you like best?"

asked the parson.
"Comln1 home," was the prompt and

truthful answer. ' • . ,

_.'J i _ _ S o M . M > r i » _ .
LlttJe Edgar, ag«d 4, accompanied

by his mother was watching a regi-
ment of soldiers, headed by Its band,
marching by. After observing them
for some time bo asked: ''Mamma,
what's the use of all them soldiers that
don't make music?"

has ever occurred In the white city.
- On Its way out to the pacha's estate
In the country It broke down several
bridges, but It was- pulled: out of the
creek beds and finally brought to Its
destination In good condition to do
the work of thousands of the old-fash-
ioned flails In a region where for the
most part the people still live and
work, much as they worked .'when
Abraham crossed through these fields
jrltb_hls OhaldMiikflacka, ;_„

;_--'

The Human Figaro.
The ancient Greeks produced the

sculptors tho world has ever

Dnola Sam, Uaivker.
Your Uncl* Samuel Is becoming

quite a banker for tho American sol-
diers. For the year ending June 80,
1003. tiiero were deposited by soldiers, especial study. It is to them wo owe
f 1,888,014. The enlisted men of the tho measurements here given, an* by
United States are allowed to leave which they mndc all their statues,
their money In the hands of payinas-1 From the crown to the nape of the
ters, taking a certificate, for It, and neck Is one-twelfth the stature of-a
tho government pays tho men Interest perfectly formed mnn. Tho hand,
at tho rate of 4 per cent a year. Many from the wrist to tho end of tho mld-
toldlers largely increase their earnings I die linger, is ono-tonth of the total
by leaving their money on deposit as
long a* possible, and it Is roally a vcry
Bood savings bank for them. The year
before the Spanish war tho amount
deposited was less than one-third of
thnt deposited hi 1000. The enlisted
strength of tho army, boa boon In-

n|nco then, and Is now about
double what It was before tho Spanish
war, but tho amount left on deposit Is
three Umea na great o« it was when
tho army was smaller. Posulbly ser-
vice In Bio Orient and the establish-
mont of largo poata IIAVO boon condu-
;lvo to saving on the pijrt of troop*.
At all events, oftlcors of tho War Do-
mrtmout look upon tho Incronno an
wing nn indication of thrlftinosa upon
ho part of tho American uoldliira. On

•ovt-rnl occaBlons attonipts have boon
undo In OoiigroHH to allow ollloorn of
.h«. army tho muno prlvllojco of
Uiolr inoiioy on iloposlt, but every tlimi
luch n bill lmn buun

fwrrot—Do you believe In evolution?
(Wterskln—I •honld sny I dM. I*«t

«sr I was roaming tho mountains ns
re« as tho air; now I'm poitlng on the
>arp«t—nindo tip Into a rim!'

height. A mnn of good proportion U
as tall nn the distance botween the
tip* of hla fingers, whon both arms
are extended to ful l length. Tho face
from the highest point of tho fore-
head, whom tho hiilr hoglim, to the
cud of tha chin, In oiio-toutli of the
whole Htuturo. If tho fnco, frotn tho
roots of tlio litilr to the chin, bo di-
vided Into t t i re<> oqual parts, tho first
dlvlnlon dotornilnos thf t place where
tha nyebrowH Nhoiild moot, the nuconfl
tho opouliiH of tho noHtrl ln. Tho pro-
port lonw of thn human IlKUrn nro nix
tlmen thn U'liglli of tho right foot.
Wliolhor tho form IH Hlondor or nliiiun
tho 1 rulo holilH KI>"(I. "n nn Avuri\g».
Any dovlutlon from thn rulu IH u do-
piirturo from (ho lioiiuty of proportion.

Vailed tii Hcciiitnlme !«., /
"You told mo thut iuoouaton« pin

would bring m« gtxxi Uipk," mild the lu-
holroua, "mul n«\v (fount Hlim.

nurso lun pix>i>ONtHl to unothor girl nnil
this morning my iilxxllo was found
•old lu dimtli,"

"My dour young liuly." calinly r«
lolniHl thu optluilutlo jowfllor with the
mid pute, "whut Inittor lucU could you

SEEK TO PRESERVE RUINa " '

j&iforta BetnB Made to B«T« Prehlatorte
Af Ixona VillaKCa from Spoliation*

Archaeologists are much perturbed
by the persistent looting of the prohl*
torlo towns of Arlcona. by relic hunti
ors and they have been Btirred up to
urge their preservation by legislative
action for the benefit of students or
ethnology. Vandals digging In the
ruins find relics, which they dispose of,
and so distribute articles of great val-
ue lu throwing light on the prchlstorld
inhabitants beyond tho reach of oth<
hologlsta.

Among the grom>a wihJch the arohftei
ologlsts are particularly anxious to pro.
serve in this way are several between
Flagstaff and the Black falls, In the
Little Colorado lUver vqMey. These
consist of a citadel and building* evl-
dontly devoted to a number of differ-
ent purposes. The structure*, as a
rule, ore small, with low walls, the
largest not being more than throe
stories high. Tho stones lit closely to'-'
gother and show signs of having been
dressed Into shape., Apparently the
rooms of tho lower storied wore en-
tered from the roof nnd norer from lat-
ornl doors. When windows weqi pres-
ent they wore more lookout*, or niimll,
rectangular oponlngn, which would ad-
mit scanty light. Tho roofs, apparent-
ly, w«re flat.

'tlio rnont ImprtMBlvo of tho ma««ca
of u,borlgliinl mnnonry lu thin rnglon
lu about llvo miles duo weat frorji
Illack Fulls nnd forty from FlngHtaff.
Tho rul" ntnnda ubovo thu plain and \t
vtHlblo for ninny mlloH. From «, dU- •
tnuc«, porebod on n low red a(Uirtaton«
mo*a, the to[) of which in flftneu feet)
' ov« tbii tilnlii, It r«somblo« nn old

cnatlc. 'At Ita hlgihoat i>olnt thta ruhi
wini ovhlontly three Htorles high, or at
lonst had Uirco rooms, one above the
other. The walla aro fine examplos of
primitive nueonry, duo euro havln*
ijoon taken to bind the oornwa ana

•wise tie tlm walls t«r>U>«r.
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J^^-1 Bellevne Ave, Hammonton.

In Ghanceryrof_New Jersey*

John Walther

On Petition for Divorce

:-v . ,
Between '. ,..
Arthur Elliott

Petitioner,
—-—:--and:: • ' • ' . " '
Atraa.E. Elliott,'

Defendant.
Tbe Petitioner baying filed his petition In

the above stated cause and proocsB of citation
having been limed and returned according to
law;anSI VappeBrmif by'Tilfiaa'vIt tnaTTlBS
defendant Anna E. Elliott resides oat of the
State of New Joraey, uid that prooeea could
not be aerved npbn berg.lt is'on this thirty,
firat day May one tboqeand nine hundred and
four, on motion of A. j. King, of Oonnael. with
petitioner, ordered, that the aaid absent defen-
dant^ do appesrjand gnawer* tbe-j)otirionor's
petition ^5_ or _bpforp tho flrat dajj. of
Anjtaat port, "or thatTn defaVuTt thereof such
decree be marie against her at tbe Chancellor
ahall thick equitable anH jaat, '

And it la farther ordered that the notice of
thla order, prescribed by law and the rules of
this Court, shall, within twenty days hereafter
be served, personally, on the said abfont de-
fendant, by a delivery of a copy thereof to her,
or be published within tbe said
the "Sooth Jersey RcjpuWean," a

WHEBIiWBIGHT
^ Has removed to the shop lately.occupied

by Al. Heineoke, on the County ..
Road, and is ready to do"

Any Work in His Line*
;:j.f"t'-:
/Hi'/ Scnwarz's Greenhouse

12th St. andjphew Jtoad. _
Designs made np at shortest notice.

Funeral designs a specialty. Baskets
and designs for balls, parties,

weddings, etc.

Chas, Cunningliam, M,D.
Physician and Surgeon.

^57. 8econd~St.7 Hammonton.
;T-Offloe Hours,'"SOtoiOiOOAiM.—

1:00 to 3:00 and 7:00 to 9:00 P.M.

W. H,
Insurance Agent

printed at Hammonton, in this State," and
continued therein for fonr weeks ; and in case
of such publication, that a copy thereof bo a)BO
mailed within tbe eatno time to the said absent
defendant, dhected to her poet-office address,
if tbe t-asno c&Q be.aaoer'ained, in the manner
prescribed by law and the rules of thlaOdbri.

- W.J.'MAQIE, Chancellor.

In CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY.
JIOTICE :

To Anna E. Elliott:- '•••'-
By'virtue of an order of the Court of. Chun-

eery of New Jereey, made on tbe day of tbe
date hereof, wherein Arthur Elliott la petition-
er and yen are defendant, you are required to
appear and answer the petitioner's petition on
or before the drat day of August next, or la
default, such decree will be taken against yon
aa the CbaDcellor shall think equitable and
just. The said petition is filed against you
for a divorce from the bonds of Matrimony.
Dated May 31st, 1904."

A. J. KING, Solicitor.
21 St. pr.f. 7.20. Hammonton, N. .t.

Hotarv .
Commissioner of Deeds,

JHammonton^

Lyford Beverage
Notary: Public

: for New Jersey, • - . . " • . •
tenders his services. - -

Pension vouchers executed. •

Itui Ii ebt«p, nreot. nnt-innbH md recommemU
•xamls. Uikt m»do At llouat Hollj Ly tbe N. J. Pratt Co.;
M0,off> A*l fctUn now la ntitUelary oie; kUda of galrsalzed
sleel wlrt lounrovtn whb etdw plokets. generally sUfaed
nd. II wUI tarn »7 >UMt, poultry, bo;., it. It »1M not .«
•hen properly stretched. Flakeu autoot be polled oat sad
ncea> DO bwrd under It. Poits may be from 10 to 16 fl* spirt.
Prices are from 6 to 6Ko, pw ft. Llbtnl terms to
Deterlptlr. prle. list sent oq implication. •.
- n,, nnn»T num. «. i.

l&~ And It rained tbe next day-
after the Fourth,—and po mistake. It
began softly jutd -gently -about eight
o'clock tbat evening; but about 0.30
things broke lowland Hixiured.-wbile
thunder rollpd and shook tbe earth, and
lightning flashes, illamlned the night.
It was grand, ' '

, are not satisfied with tbe
late change of mail time. Tbe evening
train is scheduled at 6.10, bat arrivesi
not uncommonly, at 6.25, or even later.
Another half hour is occupied in sorting
tbe mail. ~ Why can we not bare an
early mail, as io 1900 arid 1901; arriving
here on the express at 3,40? To be
Bure.'lt would haabe additional work In
the poet-f'COct, but would ulSo reduce
the qoaotily of mail matter by later
train, and ibua even things np, .

Gtf" List of nncallert-for letters in tbe
HammoDion Post Office on Wednesday,
July 6, 1004 :

M r M B B u k f r LulzSomnrvUle
CanoNani C'arulllo di pietnindarao
Mrs Angela Oai Jam! ; Qtuseppt Gaageml

' • M.Uoeeo Slmoue
Cullo Jlarlo Nutate Caanistru. fu Aadrela

SlepnnoOIIvo .
rOBRION

frandltto lenrtura Ktazlo Coin) la
Nutalo CiiDiiiauafu Andrea .,
Autoulo Data .

calling for any of the above
"

John Prascb. Jr.*

and Embalmei
Twelitn St., between raUro»ds.

Phone 8-5

All arrangements for burials made
and carefully executed.

Oil Stpyes

Bepaired

No. 25 Third Street,
Hammonton.

_
been advertised.' -

M. L. JACKSON, P. JT.

Cents will pay for a three
mouths' trial subscription
to the Republican. It baa

BO.YEAR8'
.EXPERIENCE (WEST

JEW iuta |f Net en

If you are thinking of painting your
house, drop me a postal card and I

Win. B. PIJ3A8 ANTON,

House Painter and Decorator.

THE RACYCLE
THE EASIEST

running wheel in the market

Improved Crank Hanger
Call and see it.

John F. Leed.
M. GK.Yoa,

Agcritalaf

1AKEVIBW Greenhouse/
/ Central Aye,, Hammonton • "
WATKI9 fr NICHOLaON, Props.

JnoriaUi and Landscape Gardeners. Fine
MBortmeut of Palms, Table Ferns,

and Bedding Plants.
Out Flowers, loose and in designs.

XSli H. Chandler,
Attorney .& Counselor

At Law •
Aillti Building, llammonton, -.

Mjckttono Balldlnffi
14 and 10 B. Tennessee Aye.
Atlintlo City.

la liuiiimonton on HaturdayB
Prnotloo in all Oourte of tbe Stdte.

Honey for first mortgage loane

' r'' DREER'S
•Garden Book

for 1904
b« In tha handi at aviry lover of

flowers, growf r ot vegetable*, «n<l faroer In
the country, Conialni «ol p>(e> «nJ ill
DI(h-cUi» full page colored pUtes, Illus-
fratlnf Ifardy Chrytanthcmuma, A»1erv,
Poppln, (lardtn Plnki anil VeCf',jbls».
Full of valuabla cultural Information and
fclnla en (lit btnutlfylnf of tile hone, gar-
den and surroundings.
, fieal «y mall la any addreit.on receipt
'•f >e« In HUmps or silver. Wllh iacl> c«|iy
,»• land free one p>cka|s ruth. Pr«.r'§
a»||erk Branchln( Aden, 1'rlnied Japanese)
riaka and Select Khlr l iv Poppies.

BKNRV A. UK(Xt(.

S, J. E, XHREB MONTHS 25 Ots

CopymaMT* Ac.
Anyone lending • sketch and description maj

qnlckJr aicartaln our opinion free wnetber an
Inrentloa la probibly patenUble.. Commnnlcm.
tloMstrtotlToonfldentlal. HAKDBOOK onPaMnti
sent free. OldeM annoy tor noubciiatanta.

Patent* taken tfirDngh Mann A Co. racoln
special notice; wltboatciarge, I '

A nandiomely UloitntM weekly. I«nraai dr.
cnlatloa ol anyiclentlflo lonroaL Terma,$3|
— rt four montHi, (1. Sold by all neiridealera.

\

c The number of Lester Pianos sold annually in
Philadelphia, alone exceeds the entire output of

'"'• " j ' • v

-many - manufacturers.-—Each- year, the-demand -
increases. This fact in itself is convincing

evidence of the merit of this "Splendid
instrument.

LASTS
A LIFETIME

Send for new illustrated catalogue and
easy payment plane.

F. Al NORTH & Co.
1308 Chcrtnut Street

PHILADELPHIA, Po. •

J. A. HOTLE.

-HOYLE &

Auctioneers*
Special "Attention given

CREDITOBS;
Eltat« of John A". Qulnn, deceased.

Pursuant to the order of Emannel O.Sbaper,.
Surrogate of Ue County of AtIonUof.niade ot» __
the twenty ilzth day of March, nineteen hnu-^

,<lred and four, on tb> npull'iation tf the>
'iuncfeVaTgnea;"»tfminl8trator of tM deoiSent,
\iotlooJsherebyglven fo the oiedltors of the>
laid decedent to ezbiblt to the tubtcribcr,
under oath or affirmattoa; their debts, demands
and claims agalnH the eitate of (he said dtce-
dcnt, within nine, mopths from said date, or
tbeyWrilJ-be-forwer- b»rr«d-fr
or recovering tbe fame against the subscriber.

WItLIAM L. BLACK,
Administrator, Hattmonton.N. J.

^Publishers.

TibLe Booklets.

- Tenrthonsand booklets of tie'
Town- of Hamm6nton, beautifully
illustrated, Lave just been issued by
the Board of Trade.. Every citizen
is entitled to a copy, free of charge",
^hjch_mny.^eljroc^rej_bjLca|Un^

Terms—$1.26 For TeajL*.

16, 1904,

EMBALMER

IXWOOB K jpira; §

Office, Real Estate Building

Hammonton. N. J.
Keep posted on local affairs by reading

hj S/intlt

oft the ^Secretary, Dr. Charles Cnn-
ninghain,, at his residence, Second
Street. "

Additional copies may be obtained
by paying the following prices
eight fer 25 cents; three for 10
cents; or 5 cents each. These prices
include envelopes for mailing, when
desired. • They can be purchased of
the> Secretary, from, P. H. Jacobs,
Chairman of Fruiting Committee,

: The cost of these booklets largely
exceeds-the above prices, and all
money obtained from their sale will
be kept separate from the general
funds of the Board of Trade, and be
used exclusively for" advertising .the-.

Schedule in effect June 25, 16C4.
DOWHTBAINS. , '. .' -

Subject to change.
t-p THAINS.

448
4 65
605
616
622
<3<)

•5-31
838
645
6o:i
a 23

£ 09 8 06 6 09|6 60|5 08
820
829,
889
867
904i
913

921

963
1015

8 85110 271915k.....

6 20!
628
888
668
1869
:709

721
8 28|8 39|7 80|6 23|S 10620

Ex. Ace.]
p.m.

Ex,!
mm.

C01KM6

6-J6
6 £3
582
543
1548!
666
8-fltt

1187027
0.60645
7 00 6 6S

Ace.
B» m.

,10 45
1032 10 63

11 C3
II OU
11 ID
1IS5
1141
11 49
*HS
,11 57

1125 12 05

1138!

LID.

882,
840)
860
8CTJ
007
920.

••025
' 0 S3
-8-87-.
942
049
069

1007
1028
10 JO

STATION

Lv .Hilladclphi.. Ar
„.._. _Caradcn _„.....:.

Cclllngiwoort..
II nddcnficld........

Ace.

j7 SI

Ace.

S&5
228271

IT oa s 17
W I 8

«.........Ilorlln»....._.., |6 ;1
- .Ateo '
„.;.....WMCTford ........ |t, 18 7

..•fflnilowJc.(rf«)..

....Hammomon -.
,..._.._.Elwoud „ _

JKft Dirhor......
...... _Ab«oc<in_M....
......Allan HcCI ty..-...

F.ip.
a. in°

M 7
.- 10

Ic «|7 68
a
40]
25

ttS
U 118 7 11
ti 00 7 05

6551
04b
6 SO
6>20l

Ace.
p. m.

an
813

•728

"i"w

|Aco.[
p.mj

1 12
1 3U
1 S3

S-69 8 87
5 48 D 26
f> 48 9 iu
5 80 9 10

12651518
1247

Sun

lp.ni.

551
647
5XD.

1 00 5 18|8 67|» 03
852457

18 pS|g_<8|j jg;
442irrel

12 80|4 19 8 86IJ 2ft.
1 8U H «i 4 18
4 31 g 18 4 05.
< 13 7 55 8 U
4 02|7 WS :t2

Successor to :

'• Stops only otrnotlce to conductor or Bgcnt, or on elgnnl.
Morning elprws down, IO«TP« Phila. 4^0, Hammonton 8J!9, AtUntlo 6.20.

Saadaya.—Philada-S.OOaJn., Haomonton 8^0, AtlaDtleB^O,
Attornoon «xpre« down, leavea Pbllada. at 3.00, Hamnontoa 8.40, Atlantlo 4^0.
Etonlng npnm np, learM Atlantla at630. Bafflmonton 5fS>, Phllada. at 8.15.

6and»j»,-Atlaatlc 5,45, Hwnmontoa 8.18, Phlla/lx 7.0J. -• .
Saturday ostT, exprou lea™ Pnllada. 1.00 p.m., Hammooton 1.49, surrltlng at Atlantic 2.10.

W W ATTEBDUBI", Geu'l ManOKer. J K WOOD, Pnw'g'r Trafflc"

Atlantic City R. R,
, OOWN TBAINB.

Friday. July 1,1804.
., Subject to change. UP TBAINB.

Bond
p. "».
600
6 12
519
6«
640
644
660
*«-oa
008
0*111
019
025
63'J
039
047d.m
704

BundiSnndi Ac
m.[». m.|p.m.|p.m.|p,m.|s.ni,

880
8 40

9 08
U12

924]

6"i'(i

000080
6 12 6 42 5 20 1 1
«21 660528 .
U 20 6 58638
6 44 7 K S 60
6 40 7 16 8 M
7 00 7 28 « 10

09|7 8/>7

721
fl 26
783
741

6 10 1 00 1060

7-057U1
(120!

7 82 fl 7ft!

10JHOO

[7 59 OlWIt 89 1182
085
841
047
664
,706 ,...
I? 1(1 2 lOllKIA H

1141

6*0!
H 12
021a 10
1144'
649!
700
,7-06
700
7 M
,71il
r

\T sty

HT*TIO»fl

..FbllxltlpbU.

tfnu'
|i.u..|> m.JB, tr j«.ni |p. ni.jp.Di|a »j|p.ln

. .
Weet ColllDgswood. .

.. Hnddon Il«ltl>l
Lsiircl Bprlngs_.. ,

....WIIllsnmoWD Jono

Blue Author..
..WlnalovJunr.(l'Ta)
.... Humrnonton ...

7 40
H02

10

>IK Harbor
.....KrlKOntltx Juni..,.

flcuauttllln
At).n<lrOII>_,....

*14
B25
0 10 ..,
8 05 8 00
564800:
6 (!H 7 48
|« 81 7 4(1'
B Sfi 7 18
f. 197
B 18710
6 1 1 7 00
6 06 1 M

(IM
H 411

8 28 10 25

0 111

10 1311H6

W III*

u oolunn

11261
«10 3 88 9 14 fl 40
803
SM
640
690
'6 1>8
681
6 I'l
8 10
4 38 D 04
4 im
420
4 IIIHM
4 II)

D 07 0 81
H68623
848600
« ̂  5 87

* SI 6 4«-
8 10 6 40
Sill 620-
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Homing eipresa down IMTM Phllo, at 8.00, Hammonton 8.41. Atlantlo O.U.
Up occoWDiodsllon lea»tf Hsmmoulon at 0.06 a.m., reaching Phllada. at 8,55.
Morning expreu up I»T<S Atlantlo 7.00, Ilamroonton 7.20, srrlilog at Phllada.nt 8.10'
Afteraoon expreai down leave* I'lillo. at a.OO, IfaumoDlon 8.41, Bgg IIart6r3.5l, Allaiillo 4.18.
Afternoon expreai ap leave* Atlantlo at 4.1M), Hammonton 8.04, Pbllada. 6,80,
Efenlug niprcM dovrn leavn Phllada. at 4.W, Ilammonton 5.11, linJ Atlantlo 8,48,
Evening'expresi down leaves Fbllaila. 8,40, Hammonton (I.'il. arrl'lnj at Allautlo 7,00.
Weekday night accom, down leavra FhlUda. at 8, reaching Iliuimonlon at 0.11.
Night exprew np IMTM Allautlo at DM). Kits l!srl»r 0.83, Hommontuii 10.07,1'hllada, 10.no.

<Bun<lay ulght express up learea^tUnllo O^IO, Eg( lf»rbor (1.83, Ilammonton 7.011,1'hllarteliihla 7.80.
Hunday evenlntr exprtss down leares IllTlailt. 7,16, IT»minonton 7.81, Atlaullo 8.!M.
fiiiniUi monilng expreui'np leave* Atlantic at B.KO, Ilnmmonlon 1000,1'lillmln, lO^SO,

A.T.DIOE.aeo.Biipt. . f.DSON J. WKKKfl,Oen.l'sJ««n|trAgent

It will only cost One Cent

to buy B postal card anil «cnd to The New-York
Trlbunn Farmer, Now York City, for A free
upeolmeu copy.

Tbe Hen-Yoik Tribune Fainicr IB B Natlru
al Illuatrated Aurlonlturil Weekly for Fnnneri
•nd tbvlr Ipmille*. and BVKHY Imne oontalD*
natter Inatruotlve aud entertaining to EVK11Y
member of the family.

Tbe price U 91 per year, but If jou like it
you can icoure It with your Hsmmonton paper,"
the Bouth Jercey Republican, nt a
llolb pkpera one year for only $1/28.

Bead your order »nd money ta the

SOUTH JERSEY REPUBLICAN,
lUwnaonton, N. J.

. A. HOOD & CO.7

Office and Besidence, 216 Bellevue Ave.J Phone 3-Y.

Wax Mowers, Figures, etc., for funerals and
~ fnemoriarservicea, furnished on short notice^ ; '

-BOARtt O^tBADE, --
Nine members were all .that turned

out, Tuesday tight ; but It wiaa one of
tbe longest meetings held. '

We have as good a

and as good a

SPRING WHEAT

PLbUE

as there is in the market. '
"•'.-'• Our price on them

is right.

Try our

Lard & Butter
Both ore first-class.

Our prices on

BALL MASON" Jars
Tin Cans, and

Wax-Strings
are low.

GEORGE ELYINS,

Young People's Societies.
TljlR npane Is devoted to tbe interests of

^ the Young Poopleasooletleaof the variot)»
— Churcbes. Special Items of Interest, in il .

aiinounceaientH are solicited,

T. P. S. O. E4— Presbyterian Church:
Meets Sunday evening, at 7:00.
Topic, "The world's eain through

universal peace." Pa. 46 : 9-11;
Isa. 1 ; 2-4. Lggder

^ -^•-—

T. P. 8. O. E.,— Baptist Cbnrch :
Meeta Sunday 6venliigi at
Topic, ''The world's gain through
_ranlsereal. peace.»»^ Pa." 48: 8-11;

Isaiah 2 : 2-4. Loader, W. O.
•Hbyt.

Jj-. C. E., Sunday afternoon, at 8:00:
Topic, "A lesson in giving." Gen.
28 : 12^22 ; IjCorjftj. 2,1 Leader.

_ _ _ _ ^
the* assessors in regard to taxation,
which showed that they bad misun-
derstood the Board's propositioBS-pn
the Bubject. .The Board was not
finding fault,' but merely wished to
assist;, in equalizing taxation on prop-
ertiesin different locations, realizing
the almost impossible task of pleasing*
everybody. !N^o action was taken, bat
a discussion was rlrrdilged in. , The
subject will come up again at tbe Sep.
tember meetiug. '"•' .1 ' I'".." ; ' .

Quite a debate\was raised in regard
tp ejchorbltaat insuralice rates. ~"~~ ~"

'A communication was received from
th'e^ Vineland, Grap'e Juice Company,
to whom large quantities of Hamrnou-
ton grapes' are sent, stating that tbey
might locate here if business would
warrant. As they would require 250
tons ̂ ^jofgrapeg ̂ per year,.^tbe_leUgrj3wa8,

Elsie Elliott.
Epworth League,—M.E. Church :

Meets Sunday evening, at 7:00.
Junior League on Sunday afternoon,

at 3.00 o'clock. Toffs,
in Christ." Gal. 5 : 1.

T. F. C. U.,—Uplversalist Chorch:
Meets Sunday evening, at 7.45.
Topic, "Self denial and the denial of

self. .Thedistinction." Matt. 13:
24. -Leader, Mrs. E. 8. Packard.

A cordial invitation la extended to si1

to attend these meetings.

•area?
:*Mihe.ral spring comnilttee reported
that Dr. Mclaughlin, of Princeton,
"badHJadeiin"/analysis' Of >fiye gallons
sent, but -had allowed^ H- to stand_ sa
long before testing that the carbonic
acid gas escaped, allowing the iron to
precipitate; hence a very incomplete
analysis. Voted, that Dr. Peet com-
municate with Dr. McLaughlin, ask-
ing hini CO mn.ltt> nnoflif*!' nTi^ygta \ri

September. The water w^s
recommended for invalids. Tbe sub-
ject of bottling it, like soda water, and
placing in some of the stores for sale at

The Peoples Bank
OF

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, 8(30,000
Surplus and Profile,. $31,000

Threo per cent intereet paid
un time Depoaita. - <
' /

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

B. J. BYBNE8, Prcildont.
M. L. JAOKSON, Vloo-Froa't

W. R. TILTON, Cuhior.

JDIRSOTOJtS
B.J. Hyrne« M. L. Jsokaon1

O. V. QiROod George Klvlu*
Sl*m Btookwoll Wra. L. Dl««h

. Wm. J, Smith ' J. (). Anderaon
L. H. Parkhurit W. H.TIUoa

Church Announcements.

Notices of Church meetings are of public
Intercut, and no charge la made for tbelr
Inuertloo. Weekly changes ore urged.

Baptist Church. Bev. Wiltshire W.
Williams, Pastor. 10.80 a.m., "The
eternal uaobangeableness of Ohriat""
7.4S p.m., "A man without guile." J '

Iff. E. Church,—ROT. O. R. Middleton
Paitor. 10.80 a.m., preaching by the
Pastor. 7.00 p. m., one hoar service,

Mail service committee reported that
correspondence was going on. '• ( ^_

Tbe trolley question was taken up,
and a committee appointed to encour-
age its running in this vicinity. The
gentlemen are, — Messrs A. L. Jack-
son, T. C. EJvins, R W. Richards.

A correaponderrce committee was
appointed, to keep metropolltun papers
posted as to our advantages and im-
portant dolags,—J. A, Burgan, T. B.
Dclker, J. L. O'Donn*!!.

Adjourned at 10.50.

For Unpaid Taxes,
-Poyyear 190a

Public notice is herebygiyen by A. B.
Davit, Collector of the Town .of Ham-
moDton. county of Atlantlo. that he will
sail at publio sale all the lands, teno-,
mentB, hereditaments and .real' estate
hereinafter mentioned, for the shortest
term for which, any person or perfons
will agree to take tbe same and pay the
tax lien thereon, including interest and
costs of sale. . ;

The said sale will .take place at the
Town Council Room, Hammonton, on

Saturday. Auff. 6th, 1904,
At one o'clock In the afternoon of said
day. - The said "lands,-" tenements," heiv'
editamen ts and real estate BO to be sold,*
'and the names of the persons against
Whom the said : tuxes have been laid on
account of the same, and the amount of
taxes laid on account of each parcel,, are
as follows, viz: ; • . :

Block Lot : Aor. Tax
11 16 81 16
67 _ iy^,l

ALL THE ,.

PAPERS

PERIQDiqALS.
Stationery & Confectionery.
- ..... 217 Bellevno Avenue, .

Hammonton, N. J. ^

John Prascli, Jr..i
Furnishing :

Abbott,-'J........™......L... 17
Aoaataela, P.bal—......'10
Barstow, i M.,... ......
Berry, George
BuzbjsJW ..._.
Bnzby, Mrs H, Eat.....«..
Casselberry, J IB ;...'....„

Cloud, Jane. Gat ,.........'
Colwell, OB,E«t_. <« «*
Cross & Moore-.—."'.™."
Dudley, Tbomas.....
Elvlns, Wm A, ESt .....

. ... p 85 : .6 ~T_ _
1 _47 ' 10. -116

6G' 1 226-100 1 18
8 81 2 8H
8 101 17-100 68
1 80,83,31 60 6 88
1 40.45 80 280

. .1 -42 ; • • 40 S'48
-2.--44.SI-100~--8.ro

S 7d,76 . 40 290
4 47 20 1 7'.

. 7 45 22 174
13 .38 .10 68

. 1 88 40 J48

. 1 41 20 1 74

.16 8 10 116
17 29 138U-100 1 16

. 5H 19 440100 580
Emlley. Mrs E.......~
Engllsb, Rosette..........„
Fidel!, Cbaa & Ellis .....
Freaden tball, W»
Qnrello, Joe ..__...._. ,-
GloTord, Jonatban...™..
Gould (QeoE) — „.

- -«-
4 23}/

6M 89
17 34

59

' • I •• 58
12-100 58

6 58
10 1818

66-1001028
20 1,16

gagnnm,jTA....;i^r.̂

cbaraoter*," "A fit of temper."

Presbyterian Church. —Rev. H.
Uarahall Thurlow, Pastor. 10.30 a.m.,
" Andiror«d request*. "
"Amusement*."'

Univerealist Churoh.
Earner Wilson, Pastor.
"Why worship f"

St. Mnork'6 Churoh,—Rev. Paul F.
Hoffman, Hector. Sunday aervloea aa

7.46 p. m.,

The Rev. J.
11.00 a. m.,

BASE-BALL.
• i ' ,

Saturday was an off day for the home
(earn,— the score Bbowa it. St. Luke's
were not phenomenal players, but were
too much for tlammon<«OD.

Study the Score—

Hoo

-_ .
Taylor, 2b ......
Kolneth.of ...

> IB po' A

HBell.ab..
Holloway.'b
Collier, If _.„
WBell.rf
Moore, a . ....»..
Green, p

0 n
1 2

P

10 8 97 15 4

GV" List ot uncalled-for letters In the
Hnmroonton Post Offloo on Wednesday,
July 18, 1004 :

Giuseppe Oonlullo HnntaClootB
DOardoua . Htophou M Finn -
MrKrenoli Antonio Uluilo
I) W I! Hull Lodftvloo Mniolo
IiOiilso IMulohlllo Antonio Unrbero
M Cumlno peuio jircmo Emlllo Antonelll

Vlnoenco Taooiio dl Hulvntore
Unillto Antonelll Celcito Antonlno
Krftiiooioo Lorra ICraugeioo lloi[gl»
Aulonluo llcrciiijto .' .

1'eraonii oalllng for any of the above
letter* will please aUto that It hai
been kdvartlied. ••

M. L. JACKSON, P. M.

HammoDton..,..
Angelow, o «... 0 1 4
WoUleffer, 2b _ 2 9 2
Sears, 8b....- 0 1 8
Myrrwo, en. p —— I S 2
llnlloy, of, ts 1 * l
Abbott, Ib - o o
Bl»ok. p,of .M • 1 1
Rogara, If 0 0
Ooguey, rt 0 a

2
b
B
0

lo
.
i a
8 1
i o

i»t_y x
ir, EP

HDKties.Wm
Klsselbnoh, Cbas.™ .̂"..."
Klrkbrlile, James _,......
Llpplncott, Natbanlel.

" Samael —
I/ove, Patrick....™.̂ ™..
Martin, JT „__
Matbewa, O W -.... ~.
MoMaraara.Mary. Est™
MoWlllIams .._.
Miller.OF, Eat.-.
Nones, aw _
Penza, Lulgl. Est_—..
Polambo. P, bal
Hnebner, George, or

George Rohman.........
Roe, Jennie 8 _„..„
Baarman, Yorkls ....„.„
Btaffdrd, Sumuel—
Thayer, H. Est ...._.......
Tlohnor.AN .„..
Turpln.Mra
Wafier, Mrs 8
Weymoutb. Farm Lot

<No.03i)...™.....
Relble. John, bal ,.-_...
Bliarp *.„...;...'.;
Vlueland Cranberry Co
Rlley, Peier
Turohl, Antonio, Est....
Dukuown owners

8
SB
17. 10' _
8 * 102 • 17-100- - B8
7 83 619-100 174

-, 9 •' -1^—580
18 20 1 1614

5L
6
7

17 "
IS
15
2

51 17-100 1 1'.
44 "

16 5.71918-1001 IB
18 4 24 282
5 J 18 28-100 1 16
5 M 20 ' 23-100 1 16
1 10 8 1 16
7 24.25 S 1 16
0 35 10 1218
2 16. 20 ' 4 44

2 28 10 1218
6 U 66^ 11-100 54
1 81 80 • 624

17 82,83 12 - fif
17 21 20 lli
7 •- 84 019-100 11U

16 20.21 6 116
1 80 20 174

8
17
18
4
1
1
i
2

17

45
2

85
41
18

20
10
53

100'
2

17
10
20
10
10

174
528
290

$8
1 16

82 cents costs in each case, and Inter-
est at the rate of. 12 per. cent, until paid,
will be added. Back taxes, if any, will
be made known at time of sale. • i

Tax may be paid any time before sale.
Dated Jnly 2nd, 1904.

A. B. JDAVI9, Collector.

Bring in orders for

Bt. Lake's 8
lIoramauioQ ... l

fl 14 27 8 7
0 1 0 0 4 0 0 8-10
0 4 U U O U O O — H

J. A. OFPIOEB,
UitNBltAI,

HOUSE PAINTER,
Estimates f l»en.

Oentraland Park Ar«s.i lUmmonton.

ConU will pay for a three,
months' trUl *ubiorlptlon
to tho Itipulltean, It I'M

all tho now*. Bend in your n»mo now,

HMIIB earned...Ham 2
Two base hlu,.,Bourn, H B«ll
Buorinco hlu.,.Abbott. MyroM, liftlley,

llollowuy 2, Hi, Olulr
I,«ft on t)tt»M.,.Huiu 11, HI 1,7
Htruck out...8l»ok 1, My roan y, Qreon 4
Btolen baie«...Ilull«y ft, Green a. Bt Olulr 2

Helnotli
llase on ern)r«..,Hum 5, Bl 1, B
lime on liulls...Hluok a, Myroie 1
Pouexl Unll«...Aii|[«low
Jill by pltoliad bnll.,.Augelow, Hogero
Wild pitches...Hlook a
Umpire, Auderaon. Time, 1.29

Tbo ccbodule for July U aa follown:
10. Atco.
2U. Caledonian A. 0.
GO. Window A. 0.

All but Aico aro from Philadelphia.

Tbo H. A. A. defeated Wlnilow last
Saturday. Score, 80 to 7

BEEEY TICKETS.
i Tboy ore an tough aa oloth
i 1 \ v
1 '\\ You o»n't break thorn

' \ V

and Embalmer
Twelitn St., between raUroada. ,

• : : . - - ' : . . ... j Phone 3-6 |

Hammonton, N. J*
All arrangements for burials made>

' • "

Oil Stoves

, . , , ; , ;-.; by-:. :'^\:'.-4:'-y
WILLIAM BAKE&,

-Nt TLuu

Hammonton.

J. A. HOYLE. J. L. O'DONNELU.

Auctioneersi
' ' ____ r - • . •

Special Attention given ,
to House FurniBhing Good*.

Office, Real Estate Building

Hammonton. N. J.

UMBRELLAS
REPAIREIX

and Recovered,—
From 40 oeata-upj.

xGeo. W. Dodd-

Ice Cream
To-day

at

SMALL'St
Cor. Second and Bellevue,

Hammonton.

O, my Back! 0uch!
Snob ahurp and lasting^paine f
Is there no reliuf?

Yea, our KIDNEY PLASTER will help you.
26 oonta.

LEIB, the Chemist,
Second St, and Rellevue Ave., Hammonton

Keep potted on local
Uio Mouth J«jcHoy

by rcullugl

ORGANS
PIANOS

CIVC Lire LONG SATlSrACTKJN
EASY TERMS

1118-CntSTNUT- ST. PHHLA,sjj.rr1- j...—jî y.^.ttta..,.

• ; : • : . : - : . ) - ' : : / . /.,/j
^VM^M*^^'"'^^-'--*


